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G. S. PALMER,

Suvgeon Dentist.

TTtE ORDINATIOK.

It was proposed by the comtnUlco, in
concert with, and by udvlcc of Mr.
man, llml “ the day for his ordintition *ball
be llin Ht’Coiid Wednesday of dune lt05;
nnd limt ten churches shall he invited to
dT* I am now prepared to administer pure
RSsUt ou the occasion willi their pastors,
IfUrous OtiJt Ga$, which I shall oonslently
keep on hand for those who wish for this antesand such of their hrellireii os they elmll
Ihetio when having teeth extracted.
think proper.” The churches selected were
G. S. PALMEK.
llu? “ Church of Christ ” in Canaan, PowWaterville, .Inly 10, 1875.
nftlhoroUghjg Woolwich, Brunswick, Topsham, second in WeUs, Kittery, tirst in
F. a THAYER, M. D.,
Pembroke, and two others at the option of
Mr. Cushinati. Proposed that the ChriSlitia
OFFICE, Cor. Main & Temple Streets, over
society of the town of Winslow choose n
L. E. Thayer. & Son^s Store.
^atcrbillc ^ntl
What have you done with your $250 ?" ticulars of tie crime I committed, so
coinmitloe of flve persons to write in Im*usfcllmtg.
painful are they 4o think of. Suffice it
I inquired.
BESIDENCE) Main St, opp. Elmwood Stand.
T
he
S
upersatukal
F
actor
in
R
elig

half of said society to the «l>ove named
to
say,
instead
of
obtaining
his
signature
Bought
Erie,
ol
course.
I’ll
treble
0^ JIturs : 9 to 11, a. m., 2 to 4 and
ious llKViVAUa. Hy Bev. L, T. Townaond.
I was guilty of forging it. My renewed
it, sure."
DAN'L K. WING. churches requesting their assistance on said
a
7 to H I'. j£.
EPII.
MAXHAM.
II. D., nuthor'TiE “Credo," “God-Man,'
day to induct Mr. Cushman to otUcc os a
I cross-questioned him c1ohc1j% went note was aeeepled, hut it would ho im
[For the Mail.]
“The Sword and Garment,” "The Arena
EiiiTona AND rnopitiEToiw
gospel minister in said town.
over the newspaper reports once more, possible to describe the terrible'State ol
and The 'I'hmne,’' “ Lost Forever.' Ac.
Proposed that ft Committee cf twenty ho
MISS EMILIE
PHILLIPS,
“WJpiTT"
and then took my resolution. Calling my mind. The only nii'tliod I liad ol re
Boston: Leo A Shepard, I2nio. Clotli,
Alm-s
A
uodsta
M
oore
,
tlie
aiitlioress—
chosen to wait upon iho council wlien con
for pen and ink 1 IlHctl up a blank clieck lieving myself from the pennlt3’ of my
• 1-80.
'' Teacher of Instramental Knsio.
‘V?liv do I love thee ? Ask the sea
Alt who are interested in religious matters who lias many friends and relatives in Wa- vened, on the day Rpp()inled, to escort them
and said, handing him the package of crime would bo by perpetrating others ; will
Besidonce on Slierwin Street.
Why, in its bosoin^ it doth keep
find this boi»k worth re.idiiig, as in it,
to the place of ordination, to renew the in
and this, I telt convinced, would only bo “Withaa
greenbacks;
he image of yon BliiningHtar,
little ombarr-assment from creeds as terville—Is visiting Mrs. Frances L. Mace, vitation to Mr. Cusiimftn when callcil upon
J7^erenc<B.—B Toubjee, Dr. of Music, and
Here is $1,750 in cash, and liero is to prolong for a short time the misery 1 possible, tlie author desitc.s to cidlect, impar
While each bright wave lies hushed in sleep.
P^OF St a.. EMBt.r, of M. E. Cous. of Music,
was in. A feeling of yecklessiicss tlien tially, fuels rclatAig to vcrivala, with a view of of Bangor. Both are old conlrihutoin of in public in btdialf of said society ; and fttfwj
a cheek lor $1,700. Go in and win.”
ilOStOD.
Why do I love thee ? Ask the rose
to iirrange and trnnsftct ftll iniitlers requieamo on, and I rc.solved to let things showing t.Inrefroni tlio more obvious deduc tlio Mail.
Thornton
jumped
up
and
grasped
my
Why, ever to the light, it bends.
and of testing the modern revival and risite to tho completion of the whole transtake their course. Just before the office tions,
hand, exclaiming;
And why within its inmost heart,
ligiotis melluMls,” The book is written fyom
E. L. UiDEOUT, of Benton, Ims been np- iictiou relrttlve to tho oniination of Mr.
“ ’You're a man of nerve ! you tleserve was about to close, one d:ij’. .Tacksoii en the
Treasures the dew the twilight sends.
vangelieal ” standpoint, and some ide.'i
Miss JULIA A. BATES,
Cushman in u dcccni. prudent manner, ac
^
tered and told one of the junior clerks of it* scojie can be obtaineil from liio Ldlnwing pointeil Triiil Jiislice.
to be rich!"
cording to their liest judgment, and nl tho
Why do I love thee ? Aak the wind
“ Well,” said I, “ it depends a good lie wished to speak with the senior part eiinracration of topics:
Tbacheu of Singing,
B
ase Bam..—Colby University nine will
From what fair flower*land in the west
Fact:, of Human Nature nnd Unman Appli
cxpcnso (if Hio town.
deal on you. See that you make no mis ner. Altliougli he remained in my room ances;
(^Italian method,)
It oamo. on porfume>bearing wings,
play
a
friondly
ganio
with
the
Bates
nine
Survey
of
Ilcligioiis
Ilovivals;
Individ
The following uonslitutvil Hi« oommittco
Befere by. permission to
during the lime the youlli went willi the ual Religious Experience; Ev.apgolisUs and Re
take.”
To soothe a weary world to rest.
of twenty ; Junu'S Stackpole, Ezekiel Pat♦ iW/H:3eNNETT, Portland Maine.
“ Never fear,” said ho, “you’ll be message, he took not tho slightest notice vival Agencies; Tiio Bostim 'Lsbernaclo; and in Lewiston ou Wednestlay, May ‘2d.
Mrs Mabel Burnham Fessenden, Boston. Mass. The slumbering sea gives no reply,
tec, Artlinr LiHigow, Aliruliam Lander,
of mo, hut, with perfect eommaiid of an Appendix, which with other interesting
wortli $20,000 before you know it.”
Our period of mud was very short this •Iona Crosby, Benjamin Cliasc, Zimri lleyHoward M. Dow,
“
“
But holds still closer to its breast
After some further conversation we countenance, looked about him till his matter, contains Mr. Moody'sintrodadtory Bos
W. H. Fpssenden,
“
“
The star that left the fading sky
.Spring, tliern being but llltlo frost in tlie wood, Asa Kediiigloii, Gioirge Warren,
sermon.
parted, my occasional misgivings being eye tell on me, when ho showed no more tonFor
Address Temple Street, Waterville. Me.
And sunk within ite arms to rest.
sale in Waterville by C. A. Ilcnricksou.
round. Tbc weather Ibis week bus been Tiiiiotliy Ileald, Epliniim Town, Solomon
speedily dispelled by delightiul visions of appearance of recogdilion than if 1 had
ng V
sudden wealth.
been a total stranger. Ho w.as soon al From Traditionai, to R.ational Faith, iinusuiilly warm for tlie season, and so dry Parker, Nalliaiiiel Low, Joslsli Hayden,
The secret of its homo rcvciil;
F. A. WALDRON,
You will SCO that I had put into Tliorn- ter usliercd into the senior partner’s
Or the Way 1 o.ime from Baptist to Liberal was tbc soil that Hie street sprinkler was James M’Kim, David Pattee, John Pierce,
And cvei; will the rose’ deep heart
Josepli Criigin, Elnatlian Sberwin, and
Christianity, liy B. 1!. .Andrew Griflin. Bos
ton’s hands the whole of my little iiilier- ollicc, and I, closing my desk, put on iiiy
Cpunsellor 'at Law, The story of her love conceal.
ton : Roberts Brothers.
Benjamin Biiiiiiel.s.
pul
on
last
Monilay.
hat,
and,
in
a
state
ot
terror
it
would
be
itanen
together
witli
two
years’
interest,
WATERVILLE, ME.
SoT, to-night, care not to ask,
This is tlio second volume of tlio “Town and
In Ilic volume "Ciisbmaii Genealogy”
Till-;'i'riAus had tlioir first iiiooiiliglil
which I had allowed to aecurauiate, my impossible to describe, roturm’d home. Country
My heart a reason for its loye;
Series," aVRich bids fair to be very Imp on Tiie>.sd:iy eve. M:iny were out.
I find Hio following notice of Ids ordination'.-.
97'Special attention given to collecting- Col- I only
salary for the last two years having been The state of niy mind that iiiglit would [Kipular. Wliilo many readers will be disposed
nly know
’
thou art to mo
“ His ordination sermon was pR-acUed by
ect jour bills and pay your debts.
Like some fair spirit from above,
amply snllioient lor my -wauls. I am baffle nil description. 1 tried to sleep, to ciuestion the accnnicy of some of this wrb
An agrieiiltiiral swindle, by which the liev. Jlr. Wliilmaii, ot Pembroke, and Hio
ter's statements, and refuse to accept the coilnotwilhstiiuding
tlio
danger
I
was
in.
satisfied
th.at
il
would
have
been
a
liieky
Sent by the Father’s love, to keep
to widen lie arrives, yet few will f.dl to farmers of Maine have suffered seveicly, is oilier setvices of Hio occasion were per
Dr. J. C. GANNETT,
tiling for me it 1 had lost every cent of il. All was useless; and 1 turned over in clusUms
My wandering feet in paths of right;
admire the good temper in which the book is
To guide me, throiigh the busy day,
But, :ts it happened, TTiornton’s instinct my mind innumerable schemes of the rittcn. It eoi'.taina no trace of bitterness, ami in a fair way to be slopped. One C. B. formed liy Bev. Mr. Potter, of Boxbury,
Homceopathic Physician & Suigeon And guard me, in the restful night.
was not at fault; he sold out at just the vaguest deseription bj' wliieli to save ..ays a high coiuplimcut to his old denomiua- Malian, Agent of the Ornnile AgrienlUiral Bev. Sfr. Porter, of Bye, N. fL.Bev. Mr.
right moment, and I found myself as lie myself. When I think over them now, tion for wluit he deems it teaches of the great works at Lebanon, N. If., bus bi'eii arrested Wintlirop, of Woolwich, Me., Bev. Mr.
If
thou
shouldst
oak
me
Ivoxo
I
love
Bjlsidekck:—Mrs. Dunbar's Center 51.
Ellis, of Topslinm, Me., iiiul Bev. Mr.
had predicted worth $20,000, biisides sev and can estimate their utter worthles.s- verities of ratiomd goodness and tho tundaThe
question
would
bo
easier
far;
Office:—At Savings Bunk Block, Main St.
mcnial principles of religious libei-ty; indeed, and taktii to Belfast for trial. It is alleged Caitif, of Caii.aan, Me. At the time ot bis
Nor need I vainly seek reply,
eral odd hundreds with wliich 1 indulged ness and absuiality, I can easily under lie
cl-iilus tliut lie hits’ but followeti out tile
From Rose or Zephyr, Sea or Star.
in champagne, game suppers, and some stand 1 was in tlio condition of tlie ground itriuciples of freedom of religious Unit be sold ligrienltiiral iiiiplenients, taking ordination there being no cliiireh in that
•WATEUVILLE, ME.
other expensive luxuries which 1 had hith drowning man wiio catelies at a straw. thonglit, iiieulciited by the cbureli oD whieli lie notes in payment, nnd did not deliver the town large enough (none at all) to contain
I love thee, as I love all pure
Hie audience, a bower, siipporled by twen
And gentle souls, that shall not die;
erto entirely avoided.
Tho next morning, entirely lorgeltiiig was lormerly a member, and that lie is now :i
J. If. SOULE,
I love thee, aa I love all truth,—
I had self-control enough to deposit roy breakbist, in a lit of recklessness 1 Unitai-iaii herrtu.se he w;is a Biiptist. in one goods, but got tlie notes diseoniiled and ty pillars, covered over willi green boughs,
Aflk of 'thy Heart,—the reason,—“ Wl^.'
he ccrktndy eomiminds tlie respect of all appropriated the money. The case in Bel ami interwoven at tlie sides with tho same,
Teia'Cheif’ of Ml'asic.
my money In the bank, keep my secret, dressed, nnd went to the office. Sliorlly point
R.
men ;—when he could ni> Joiigeroouseientiously
was erected for the purpiMie; and when
and attend steadily to my regular busi after my arrival, tlie senior partner en preach the doctrines of tile oid church he did imt fast involves about $500.
April 20th, 1877.
WATERVILLE, ME.
filled w ith people, made quite a unique and
ness. Tliornton, too, kept his affairs tered, and in passing through the office attempt the diflioult feat of “ riding two horses
[S^ Pupils can leave thir address at Henrick'
Mr. iiKOER, the I’rolestaiit Missiomiry pielurescpie appearance.” A raaniiseriiit
from Iiis employers, but continued to ho looked steadily at me for some mo at once, but frankly avowed his cliiiMges ot
bod’s Bookstore.
end sought employment among those among tlie Fiencb population bui e, seldom in my poKiession informs me that a great
with his share-of the profits meiits, and llieii went on. A few min views
orowd w'a,s in iilteiidaiice, and “ tradition
with whom he found himself in ucctird on
What Wall Street Did. speculate
DEALER 11^ FIRST CLASS
made off my capital, and with such suo- utes later a messenger came to mo and points
goes to bis appointmenls, even on Hie Sab- iiifoniis us tliat il rained briskly on the day
ttf
iloctrine.
AlifD OttOAlVSeess that in a few months he was worth told me tho senior partner wislied to
For sale in Waterville by C. A. llonricksou.
A C0:tVlCT’8 STORY.
batli, witliout being insulted aiiiUlireateiied ot ordination, and James Stackpole, Esq.,
as much as I. My resolution to he satis speak with me. At tliat moment a pow
The Atlantic for May opens witli by some zealous O'atliolie, who doulilless liad Hie honor of liolding an nmUrulla over
I held a good position as clerk with a fied with what I had made, and tempt ciTul, respectably attired, common-look
EDMUND F WEBB,
descriptive
article mi tlio pritnitive musical siip'posea lie is lliereby doing God service. the heads of tho speakers n.s Hicy succesfortune
no
more,
gradually
vanished
as
iiig
man
entered
tlie_
olliee,
bearing
a
firm in William street, which I sliall call
sively-tsime upon the stand.” 'Hie same
instrument* used in variuuH li.-irbarous ami hciuiI
noted
his
continued
prosperiiy,
nnd
letter
for
the
linn.
lie
glanced
at
me
Wilson, Carter & Co. 1 became a board
civitized nations, by Edward IL Knight, ifntlior It iiiiglit be well for Hie police to give these li adilion stifles that during the nhout eigh
when
ho
came
to
me
with
secret
informa
as
I
went
out
of
the
room,
nnd
1
sliiid
er in the family of a relative and contin
of Kiiiglit's “ .American Moelialiical Dietiomiteen years e.mitiiimiiiee of ids pastorate, he
ued with him four years, when Soatu tion of a projected movement in loading dered as I looked at him, for I felt per ry." Eleven illustration* add to tiic iuteie.it ot intolerant men a liiiit Hint would prompt never failed to meet Ills ciigagemcnts, raiu
WATERVILIiE.
the
text.
Mr.
.i.traes
hring-s
hi*
Htory
of
"
The
Hiem
to
practice
Hie
same
toleration
tliat
stock,
wliicli
promi.sed
re.sults
ot
the
most
suaded
lie
was
a
detective
ollieer.
On
changes in his business determined him
or sliiue.
to a eoeciusioii. In tho Hecond and
to remove to San Francisco. I now took llalteniig character, and told me he had entering tho senior partner’s olliee, lie Anicric.Tn.''
The aiiiouiit of salary voted was about a
coneluding part of the " IJiary of a British Of is exlendetl to Hieiii.
FOSTER & STEWART,
lodgings and commenced, for the firsi inves'ted every cent he had in that stock, raised his eyes from the desk, and loo'<
ficer in i*»sum, ill 1775." the writer mentions
Tenney, of Hie Briiuawick Telegraph. fair lunoniit toe Hiose "limes ; one liuiidred
tiini', what is called a bachelor’s lile. It 1 readily agreed to do tlie same. At first steadily at me. I was surprised '.o liiu iho Battle of Blinker Hill, but gives it much
GounselloTs cut Lcutu, was somewhat dull at first, I .admit, but everything went well. Tlie stock began there was no sternness nor indignation leas prominence tlnin tho Concord and Lexing- wild bates Hr: probiliitoiy law like poison, and ten poniids, or $3tiil.0l'>. In Hie couiiIvy towns ill .Masaaehuaetts at that period
tights. Cliai'lcs F'raneis Adams, Jr., cunton fightSaving’s Bank Block.
by degrees I made acquaintances, and i to rise slowly, and at one time we might ill his cnunleiianee.
the salaries of iniidsters was from Hiiue to
tribute* a very interesting liistorieai pajicr on gives Hie following opinion : —
have
made
four
or
live
tliou.sand
apiece
“J------,”
he
said,
in
a
kind
tone
offered
far
greater
attractions.
Nay,
W A T E K VIL I. E, Maine.
“ Tho Alfiypoie of Merrymoimt,” in ivhicli lie
We read in our excbaiigeB tliat Hie iipoHi- four tiumlred dollars, seldom live huudred.
more, I liad now secured so fully the by selling, though neither of us thought “ you do not look at all well this uioim fieseribes SVoll.ibton'* ecttleinent on tlio sburcB
At Hie next .March iiieeliiig after Hie ordi^gr Sptcial atlention given to Collecling.
good feeling of the heads of the firm, that ot that for a moment. Then there came iiig. Is there anytliing the matter with of Bofitoii b;iy in 1G25. Colonel George E. War eenries in Augusta absolutely refuse to sell nnlion, “ voted one liniidred and ten poniuls
ing, Jr., ciiscusces tlie “ Life uiid Work of the veil e.lcoliol, and lliey are coniinemled as for tlie purpose of preaching Hie jwar eii.suREUDKN FOSTER.
11. W. BTKWAR
1 was frequently a guest at their tables; a lull, and then without a moment's warn you ? ”
1 caught at tlie idea, and .said I had Eiistcrn Eariiicr.” Tbc Wagner Music-Drama a law-observing class of men. Douliik's-s, iiig, 32 lor il, ami 18 against it.
and it is only justice to myselt to asserl ing, the stock tumbled with such friglitat Bayreutfi last year i.s dcscrilietl by Henry 'J'. lint ill order to lei pi-ople know liow wise
ful
rapidity
that,
before
we
realized
it,
not
tell well for the last ferv ilaj's.
that
if
I
did
not
gain
their
confidence,
il
In Hie warrant for Hie Mareli meeting,
Finek, and there arc two iihiirt stories: “On
. Qao
certainly did not arise, on my part, from our liulo fortunes were swept away.
“ I tlioiiglit not,” be aiiiu ; “ and only Sand Irtland." liy Sarah J. Pritcliard, nnd it is to prevent Hie sale of aleoliol for even
was Hie following nrlielc. “ To see
medicinal or iiiecbaiiical purposes, let Hie
I’lionitoii
mad
Iiaste
to
sell,
hut
we
found
sent
lor
you
to
.say,
il'it
were
theca
any
lack
of
zeal
in
their
service.
One
CnWinibe,''
by
George
1*.
Latlirop.
This
nutnCOUNSELLOR at LA W. day when I was dining at the house o( ourselves eaeli $2,00G in debt, with no you litul better return home and lake lier of tUc Attantir. like it* prodeccHsot*. is also
l)L'Hliut down, iurI radical
tin* town will vote to sink tho several
Office in Waterville Bank
in poetry. Mr. WJiitticr contribute* a iiiiee would receive u clip lu tweeii wiud suitw of iiioncy assessed on Hie iiilialiit.Tut.s
the senior partner, I met a coi’tain Mr. consolation except lliat some dozens ot day or two's rest. You will then be strong
ot said town, uiul now in Hie liaiids of Hiu
sweet nnd churai:teri8tie poem entitled “ ll3'mn
Building.
Ilohcrt Thornton, one of tlio princiiial fellow-speeiilators liad been cleaned out better, and wo can do very well wilboul of the Iinnker*.” :it KIohIci Kedar, I’eiinsylva- uiid water wliieli would swamp il.
eollectors llayivoiKl and Emerson for the
MAIN ST........................WATERVILLE.
A good many of lliese Agencies liave been piirpose of Iniildiiig a iiieeliag house, or ,
yon for that time.”
clerks in a large insurance office. lie in tlie Same style as ourselves.
nia. 1738: ,Mr. Longfellow gives some sniootli
1
shall
not
soon
forget
our
iiiceliiig
al
flowing
verses
on
"
Castles
iiiSpain;
E.
G.Sted-.
appeared
to
be
a
very
gentlemanly,
inA
reception
so
diftereiit
from
wliat
aliolislied
Hiis
Spring,
and
now
let
us
see
if
Like any oHver'lueasuro relative t'aeR lo that
J^Collccting a specialty.
lelligenl man. and had evidonlly seen a ter this disaster. 1 eouid not reproach h;id4!xpoeled, in:ido snail nn impreisioii man li:ia a pretty iMicm on “Seeking the May Tenney is a true propliet.
Hiey sliull Hiiiik meet. On Hiat uiTicle vo
flower.” and W. \\, Storj'. the sculptor, one on
great deal of life. Wo left tliodion.se to- Tlioniton, for his losses were as lieavy on me that lliu tears came into iiiy eye
ted to pass it over for Hu; present. At an
Girolamo detto ii Fiorentino. “ Spring Mira
■retlier, and as I found liO'resided but a as mine, and it was lie who rescued us and I felt half iiielined to conless the cles,” is the title of a little poem by Elizabeth
FRED
FALES,
The C'oi.iiy Einio.—The Hiird number, adjoui'iied meeting voted tliat the colleetois
short distance fi tim me, and tlie night from the dileimiia of liaving to jiay $4,000 whole triilli. The senior partner, Imw Aker.s Alien. The Contrilmtors’ Club continnos wliieli is just out, will be found fully eqiiul be diieeted liy Hie seleetmeii to postpone
being line, he offered me a cigar and we iietweeii us at once witliout lunds, or ever, | ulliiig out bis band, ami sliakin to be one of tlie most attractive part* of the
magazine.. Under Ileccnt Jjiter.atnre, Mr. How- to its predocessors. From Hie “Fersonals” tlie eollecHoii of Hie lax liiiil was voted for
have our trnnsaelions exposed to our re- mine warmly said:
-Walked liome together.
Hie purpose of building a iiieuHilg liiiusc Hio
ells
atlengtli the autAibiograpliy of ilar- we copy Hie following; —
Of the dill'ereiit subjects wo conversed speetivo employer.-i.
“ Now go home, and keep up your riet reviews
last year milil furtlicr order.
bere ate aeveral otnec hunk
Martineau. and there
“ I have p friend,” s:ud lie, “ who will spirits, and you will do very well
on during our wall:, tiio one in whicli lie
and art criticisms.
In' tbe willniiit for March meeting, 179('>,
Class of ’02.—'Vc notice that Jiislin P.
iqipeared to take especial interest was shave our joint note for a fair discount,
Published liy H. 0- Ilougiitun A Co., Boston, Jlooreis C'oncs|ionding'iSi'creliirv of Hie are llie following articles. “ To taku into
At tliat moment one of the clerks eii
Office in Savings Bank Building,
at
$4
a
year.
speculating in stocks. Curiously enough, and before it becomes due, we shall have tevod the room, and ilefl it and proceed
.Mercaiilile Libniiy Assoeialloii of S:m Fraii- consideration Hie subjeel ot building ouc or
wiiilo employed for nearly live years time to get on our feel :igain.”
ed liouieward.s, the man wiioiu I lia
more meeting lioiises vVitliiii said town add
Wide Awake for May, after its ’ciseii, C'lil.
Waterville,
Me.
I
cannot
say
I
liked
tlie
suggestion,
wilhin a few blocks of tlio StockE.vchange
imagined to be a detective being
’OJ. CliiirlcB M. Emery is prcaclilng at deteriiiine wliellier they-will build or not,—
Rpirited fnmtippiccc, “Tbc CbiUireH'H Moving
but
tliere
was
no
alternative.
Tliornton
where I knew fovtmies were constantly
longer Ilniio. For wliat purpose .lack Day,’* apens with u quaint «tory by Mrs. 11. O Dansville, N. Y., liaving been obliged some to deteniiiiii! tbe place, Hie dimeiisious, Hie
clianging linnds, I had never felt tempt introduced mu to his friend, the note sou visited the olileo the evening befor Il«>wc. entitled “Mrs. Wbite’a I'urtv.” It
two years since, ou account of ill liealth, lime, Hie method hoW to (irocccd, aud ev
A Leap
“
■
-Kingdom
'
by “A
into a Laco
shaver,
a
Mr.
.Taekson.
a
cunning
oily
ed to try my luck. My employers, in
^C. E. GRAY,
1 know no . Certainly it was not con followed
to resign Hie pastorate bf the Baptist Cliui'cli ery Hiing necsessiiry to carry such a resolu
being
an
intcrcflting
account
of
a
LuriKiun
con
man,
with
a
disagreeable
e.xpression
of
deed. were strongly opposed to it, and 1
nuefed with my biisiiie.ss.
tion (slioiild it take place) into final effeiit,
vent where fine laces are made. In No, V. of in Tlioiiiastoii, Me.
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thougii
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manner
w;is
had heard at least one ol llicm denounce
It will be too painful for ma to go fnr- \Vm jVI. F. Kounds charming “Child Mariau
’03.—IL N. Nutting is a lawyer, located inelnding voting money, eboosing commit.
stock speculation as gambling of the worst singularly polite, eonsidoriiig tliat we tiuT into the matter. I plunged deeper Abroad," Child Marian viKita tho Fopc. Jn at Beilwood City, Cal., ami at present Dis tee.*, Alt To sue if tbe town will agree to
Real Estat. for sale and to Rent.
kind. But I knew, ton, tliatotlicr mer could furnish no security, llnwevor, we and deeper into crime. I altempteil to ** QuiuncbaRKct GirK/’ Sophie May’H eoriul, trict Attorney for Ban Mateo County.
make any alteration R’speeling Hie place of
in the height of her girlinh fun encouuchants of equally higli standing laughed had to give him a note for $5,000, paya conjure up a reekle.s3 frame of mind, and Emily
. Offlee in SAVIN^BANIC BLOCK,
’08.—J. B. Clougli is practicing law in public woraliip ou J.ord’s diiys for the bel
tifimn
8(jmc 4t(=
i)t life’H RR’-iouR
se^ions oRuectH.
oRpecta. “Good-For“ Oood-For'
at them for this, and Thornton, I soon ble ill six months, with interest, in order in tlie daytime to a considenible extent ters
ter accommodaliou of any of the iiiUabiNothing Folly," MUa Farmau’n Hcrial is con MenipUis, Temi.
k
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found, was well stored with arguments to get the $4,000 we needed.
Buoeeeded. But tbeii ibo nights—bow cluded. •* ICniprCFB Josephine and the Juggler,’’
Hints of said town.
TALK WITH GOV. HAMPTON.
to prove it every wliit as legitimate as This transaction completed, we breathed can I describe their misery P 1 could by MihS Mary W«ger-FiRher, nnd “Tho Liiat
At the meeting voted to refer to a com
'|•^*l^rTV5»TnM\+, ’* nro
nrft aUo excellent
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aturicH. The
Tho
more freely, feeling th.at we had at least not sleep without opium, and tlie more I Tburnaiaout,^’
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lire InBurance.
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to
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reprieve.
llour or nails.
look of tho drug tlie greater tho quantity readera, will be No. IX. of the Poet Homcti He- the soutlierii States. Wc arc permitted to Fierce, Neliemiali A. Parker and Arthur
It so happened that a sudden and con The misery I endured during those six I required, till at Iciiglli I was obligeil rien
Lltbgow, Esq., to make such nlleratlous
of papera contributed by }l. H. Stoddard.
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in
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caused
a
great
to
take each evening as much as would It relatcm to Duyard Taylor, and glvcM portrait make nn extract of one of bis familiar let and iirovisions respecting Hic places of pub
JOHN WARE,
flurry in the street, nnd my companion I liardly saw Tliornton, wlio studiously have killed any ordinary man. It had and vieWH of 'laylor'a homo at Cedarcixift, ac ters to bis hroHier,]
lic worship (111 Lord’s day as they shall
Agent for the Old and Substantial Fire Insur- named several acquaintances who had avoided mo, until one evening toward also its effect on my eomitciuinec, wliieli companied by pages of delightful pornonal goaI got to Coliiiiibia tbc day after Cliam- think proiicr.
The number is omipleted by pf^emn from
ance Companies
cleared from $o,000 to $15,000 by lucky the end ot the fifth month ho called mo assumed tho pallid hue of the, regular Hip.
It was also voted at the meeting “ To
L. C. \Vbit<in. Clara G. Doliver, Ac., in licrbiin left Hie State House. They were
into Mouquin’s, and showed mo a re opium eater. At last tlio forgery was .Mt».
investments during the last week.
cluding No. V. of the funny adventurcH of Mil- cleauing out Hie Ciqiitol wlieii I went to it build one nieetiiig bouse on Hie bill near or
Boyal of liverpool, Assets, over Eigh
I could make as much as any of lease, signed by Jackson, irom all obli diseovorod, Jackson having sold my note; lUdca Fetcrkin Paul, by John llrowiijolm, to iu the iiioriiiiig, and Wade Haiiiiitnii told in the Ticouic village; adjoinucd till tho
teen Millions, gold.
them,’’ ho c.xclairacd, “ if I only had a gatiou under our joint note.
I was arrested, my defalcations came to gether with the Popular Science Club, Tangled llic ti'utli when ho said It was ffltliy. At next day ; and then voted to build another
“ What does this mean ‘i" I gasped. liglit, and soon after I found inysell Kuutfl, I'arlor PaatiincB, Poht-uflice Dupurlinent two o’clock I went again, and Hampton iiieeling liou.se on Hie cast of Hie riveV; afld
Pennsylvania of Philadelphia. Assets thousand or two to start with. I know
and MiiHic.
“ It means that I have paid my hall here.
precisely, how to do it, nnd it I could find
Only $2 por nnn»nn. EUa.Favman, Editor. liad just got completely settled in ids new two committees of five raeitpach were cho
over One & One>Half Millions.
a man to' put in the money I’d make a with interest,” said Tliornton.
One word more, in justice to myself. D. Eathrop & Co., PubliHliern, Dujiion.
'
(inaitei-s. 1 culled on him. He was very sen, one on cneh side of Hio river, to report
“ And where did you get tho money?” I lie:ird that in the iiew.spaper report ol
Shawmnt of Boston, Assets over
small fortune for us both inside of a tortand I Btiqipeii there about ten iiiin- Hie ways iiiid menus most expedient to car
Tixi; NnnsKiiv opens with a true pleasant,
I cried, amazed. ■
the trial it was stated that when, after
, .
One-Half Million.
•I'Sht.”
,.
utes. Hu fold me about Blierman’s destroy ry Hie foregoiiig vote into effect.
story
aixl
a
full-page
]>ieluro
of
a
young
luni}}It was impossible to listen to liim,„un“ SpeoulntHig in stocks," was the cool
These committees reported tliat “ thy
sentence, I left the bar, it w.is with a lightCT, nour Poston, who UHes no Udder, but is ing Hie inain street wlien be inarclied
Connecticut, of Hartford, over One and moved, especially as I knew from tho re reply. “Why don’t you? I suppose ,jiiy
aunty step and iri'dift'event expression of iUHistcd in hiB ovcuiiin's work by a steady and Hii'ougli, and told me that alHioiigli lie was frame of said meeliiig houses be set up, tbn
One Onaiter MUlions.
ports in tlio newspapers tliat investors in Wilson, Carter & Co, would lend you countenanee. Never was tliore a truer sagacious horse, who tnil* from post to post one of the coiiimlssioiiers of construction roof boarded aud shingled, tliu walls board
Erie were making extraordinary sums. euough to begin witli. At any rate you remark. If, indeed, any objection can and then wait* juotiouless wliiie his riderstau|i* of Hie Blate House—wlilcli is milliiislicd, ed, Hie lower Her of windows glazed; the
Office over Merchants National Bank,
on the saddle and lights tlie gas. “The
work 80 far to be cimipluted by Hie first of
,
WATERVILLE, MAINE Consequently, when ho asked il I know can borrow it of them, oven if they don't bo taken to it, it Is that it did not go far up
Nuniery is as good a.s a quarter's tuition ut and biis not been repaired since the war,— Hie following November; with uii elalniranyone at all likely to go in with him, I lend il.”
enough, for the imprisonment to wliieli schooL
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[or
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With those words Thornton turned I was condemned, and the utter ruin ol from u AVestern village, and many others would into Hie building. They were burning bon- ate plan lor the Bale of pews, by wliieli
said;
<'
and abruptly walked away. 1 suppose my prospects in life, wore but u feather confirm the saying, if called upon.
“ Perhaps I might.” ■
tiles and firing cnniiou all the way along iiieatiB for doing the work were to he ob
“ What! you!” he cried; “ I’m delight ho meant to do mo a seiwiee by this in ill the balance, when compared willi the Published by John L. Shorey, Boston, at the line ns 1 came up from Augusts, and tained ; and It may ns well be licre iiiuiifernal BUggos{ion, but ho might better weight of horrible mental torture and $1.50 a year.
(Successors to ARNOLD & MEADER) ed. Can you r.aise a thousand P"
wlien I told liiiii of it hti seemeij pleased. tiolied ojieefor all that tliesepnws were tlie
have tlirust a dagger into my lieart. 1 doubt I had been laboring under for
“ Yes; two thousand, it necessary.”
.C Dealers in
He is very iileasaiit uiid uiipveteiidiiig ; and source of an endless sight of trouble, there
•• Bravo! your fortune U made l” _
cannot tell how I brooded tliat ni"ht luoiitbs before the termination of my e.aOne of the moat remarkable features of shook Imiids with me wtieii I went in and beiilg scarce a town uiecHug held where the
“ But see here,” said I j “in the lirst over what ho said, or how the next day reorof criiuv.
recent maguziuc literature is Air. John wlieii 1 left. And when I came away 1 felt question did not coiiii! up what should he
place, wo must keep this thing quiet, for I tremblingly acted upon it, employing
about tliose pews, iiiuiiy of tliem be
“ Whore is Tliornton?" you ask.
Gn-'nleaf Whillier’s poem of “ Bed Biding os it I bad been lulkiiig with J. B. Bioli- done
Also Iron, Stool, -Axles, Springs, Carriage I don’t care to have my employers kcow a young broker, to wlioni Tlioriitoii had
lie oeeupies tho cell udjoiiiing mine.—
iirdsoii, for he looks very mucli like liiin. ing forfeited for noii-paymeut, iJic. Aud
Wheels and Spokes, Saws, Nails, Glass, Painis, it, and in the second place, you must post introduced mo, to invest the purluiued
Hood,”
which
opens
tbe
iliiy
number
of
Then 1 left Columbia at midiilglit, and got it may also be here staled Hint the extent
Oils, Cordage, Carpenters' Tools, Rnilding Ma mo up, so I shall know exactly what wo funds. 1 had some delusive siieecsses, [Illustrated Weekly.
St. Nicholas. It has a pervadiug charm of here lust evening. Lyiiclibiirg is a pretty of Hie building process during Mr. Cusbterials, Carriage Trimminga, Farming fools,
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Bolthigi Stoves, Fire Frames, Farmers Boilers , are about.”
rare tenderness and feeling, as if the good city of fifteen Hiousaiid ; but it is all up man’s pastorale was to put up heavy frames
“ All light!” said ho; “ that’s easily sessed not a cent to uieet my share of it, make a garret beautiful and bome-like, at
Oaniaroie, Hollow Wares Copper, Iron and
bill and down. It is on Hie James Biver, sixty feet by fnrly-four, with high posts,
■Chain Pumps.
managed. As you put in the funds I’ll and was $1,5U0 behind in my accounts little cost; for Hie bcunty of a liuine de old poet had felt bis heart soften under the and Hie Blue Bidge covered with snow boarded aud sliiugled, aifti proliably clapAH, kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Work be satisfied with one quarter of what wo with m^ employers. Mustering up all pends more on educated and refined taste consciousness that he was writing for the whieb fell lust night, Is close nf baud. It bourded, aud all the windows glazed, forty
make, nnd if we should lose, which is my courage I culled ou Jackson, told than uiioii mere wealtb. If tliere is no oi'- Utile ones. There is no iniiigH hut will cutcli is the great tobacco centre.________
or fifty iu number In each liouse, and square
Made and Repaired.
impossible, however, I’ll stand half the him 1 had not been so fortunate us my tisi in tbc bouse it iiialterTTlttle that there the quick fancy of the little folk; no word
pews on the lower ttoor, with huge gallery
A writer iu tho Portland TraVitcri|.t limbers left naked, and all unfinished to
frieud Thornton, and ventured to pro is a large baluiice at tbe bank. There is
loss.”
/. C. HEALD,
By this time we had reached my lodg pose that ho accept my note lor $8,000 in usually po better excuse for a barren home hut aiipeals directly and tenderly to the gives tho following account of a remarUa- the ridgepole, all uutoueUed by paint.
than iguoraucc or carelessueiH. A little ^ild-heart. He paints a wintry scene in a
ings and going in together, I gave him a settlement of my presnut obligation.
bic gleu in the Moose Head Luke region : Tlioac.who have tlio ciu'iosily to see a full
cheek for $1,000 6n the bank where my
I will do so readily,” said lie, “ up mechanical akiJl can make brackets aud way toJeliglit all fioysund girls; —
lliiaiicial statement attending the building
it will he a surprise to nearly every one of meeting liouses in Wiiislow, may find ii
small patrimony was deposited. A on one conditicn, and that is, that you Bhelvea for fije walla. A thoughtful walk
“ On tho wide lawn tho aiiow lay deep,
^mple St., near Main St.,
to leurn that there is a glen m the Maine in the report of a (aimniitleo inserted near
in tbc woods can gather leaves and lichens
memorandum of our agreement as to tho have a good name ut tho back of it.”
Ridged o'er with many a drifted lieap;
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certain profits and impossible losses
“Bull hardly know to whom I could and ferns for ,aduruiiig the uiipictured
The wind that tliiough the piuc-tree* »ung Woods, rivaling iu sU points of iutcrestuud tho coinmeucemeui of the records of Wa-Tbe naked elm hough*tu.ised and swung; surpassipg in many, the renowned Watkin’s tcrville,
which wo anticipated was then drawn up, apply,” I said. “ 1 would much rather rooms. A trifie saved from daily expenses
Wliilo, th ough the window, iroBty-atttrivd, I
iu New York. Yet sueli is the fact.
TEETH EXTRACTED, and my more acquaintimco gayly took give you (V greater discount on my own can now and again put a new book upon
Al the first March meoUiig auccoeding
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promissory note—in fact, any diseounl tbe table or shelf. 'I'be cxpcudiiure of a
WITHOOT PAIN.
his leave, saying:
We Haw the sumber cruw flap by,
Greenville, tho town al the foot of Moose recollected, a vote was passed to ralM one
few sbilliugs cun rouvert tbe plain window
“ Mark my prediction ! Thornton & you choose to demand.”
'The linwk'* gray fle-uk aluiig Hie *ky,
Head Lake, about eight miles southeast hundred imd ten pounds for preaching, 82
By the use of NITROUS
The created hluc-jay flitting »wift,
" J^nd that's tho very reason, my dear into a conservatory. In these aud Ufjy
Co. will corner the street yet.”
OXIDE GAS, at
from the extremity of Lily Bay, situated lii fur it, and 18 against it. Nothing further
The aquirR-l |Kii*iug un tbe drift,
I smiled at this, but 1 did uot realize fellow,” said Jaeksou, “ I will not do it, other ways can a plain, bare room be eonErect,
alert,
hi*
thick
gray
tail
one
of Hie unincorporated townships of appears on the records, till tbe warrant for
absurdity so clearly ns I have since unless I have a good name at tho back. verted into a scene of beauty.
Uet to the uurtb windInks a nail.”
Dr, G. M. TWITOHEBL’S Office, its
Bowdoln College Grunt, there Is a glen be a town iiicetiug in Jlay, 1798, which couBy far tho most interesting part ot tlie On that condition I have no objection to
recent school examination in Bos And, farther on, we find tUu pretty pieturo tween tlireo and four miles long, through tains the lotlowiug artlclu: To detemfiue
Eairfleld, Me.
newspaper the next morning was the li- make it a year, so as to allow you sufii- tonIna ascholar
was asked “ Why is the Trop of tbe little girl, as—
which there flows a river of considerable tho most proper method for the Key. Mr.
■ Dooarod end broken teeth filled in a thorough nanciiil artielo, and I bought the first edi ciuiit time to look about you and pay tlie ic of Cancer so called, and why is it situa
size, which has a fall of about eight hun Cushman to obtain his salary; which at the
-- Half lost within her boot*, her head
tion of tho Evening Post to see tlie stock money oomfoitabiy. Now, think well il ted twenty three aud a half degrees from
manner, uy Artifioial Teeth in all methods.
Warm sheltered in her hood of red,
dred feet in passing yuough the gorge. meeting received this highly satisfactory
quotations- I could uot leave my desk there is any person to whom you could I the Equator ? ” The answer, constructed
Her plaid skirt close about her drawn,
The rocky sides of the chasm arc compoeed aud honorable response;
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8be
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NORTON & PURINTON,
on a basis of purest logic, was: “The
of siliciouB slate. The walla of this glen
“ Voted t'jat Mr. Cushman shall be per
Thornton and found him in a high slate junior partner in your firm, why uot gut Tropic of Cancer is so c^ed from a Latin
Row struggling Uirungh the misty veil
vary in height from ssvenly-flvo to three mitted to receive out of tho town treaaury
‘ *byf the
Blown round‘ her
1 Ee •bricking gale;
Builders & Contractors, of excitement. He urged me to invest him to put his name to it P At any rate word, cancer, meaning a crab, because
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without an order from the selectmen hu
another thousand but I refused, tbougli you uau but ask him, and tho thing may there are a great many crahe in that portion
Her scarlett hood could eoaroely show
overhanging the river. Tho mountains are salary quarterly out of the flisl money th.i
greatly tempted by his representations. be dune to-morrow. Now take my ad of tho globe; aud it issltuated twenty three
MASON WORK.
It* (hub of oulor on tbe snow.”
covered
with
“forest
primeval,"
iu
which
shall reecelve; aud tho treasurer
treasurer
The next night be made a prodigious vice and try the exnerimeut.”
aud a half degrees from the Equator be
SL Nicbolas has, indeed, secured a treas all kinds of game of our northern forcts are is hereby directed to pay said salary quar
InaludlDg atone nnd Brlok Work, Lathing and effort to look cool and unconcerned us ho
1
lett
Jaeksou,
nardly
knowing
what
g, Coloring
cane there are more crabs there than any ure iu this poem, aud all boys and girls found. , The river and lakes around abound terly, aud ,to take Mr. Cushmau’a receipt
Flutaring WhitenlDg, Whitewashing,
And Staooo Work. Siio
Also all kinds or Masonry laid before mo a package of greenbacks to do. True, I wos on very friendly where else.”
should improve the chauce of readiug it in trout. The scenery is grand beyond de therefor. Thus we ttud Mjt. Cushman duly
amounting to $1,750.
terms with the jutiiur partner, son of the
Another nnpil, asked to define the word
scription.
.......
ordained and installed, not as the pastor of
AT SHORT NOTICE.
“ There," said he, “ I doubled vour senior partner, and I believe ho bore me “buttress,’’ wrote out as its meaning “A eutire.
a church, for there was then uo church iu
Brlok', Lime, Cement and Oalolno Plaster eon thousand in two days, and I could have s^out good will. Still, it was a very female who makes butter.”
Tub Fsclflc Hills at' Lawrence, begin .Mk. Mooux’s Bbruons in Boston, of tbc place, hutaccordiog to the terms of tUo
ttmaUv on hand and for sale at lowest prices.
done the same if it had been two tlious- dangerous experlmotit to try^ for if he
which
very
full
aud
accurate
reports
have
ning
Monday,
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80th,
will
return
to
the
(OrTinaoual attention given to all orderatn and or toil thousand. You might have should relusci and inquire into my ac There U a law against leaving ' horses
cfltl, os their “religious iustruotor."
avatem of a Baturday ball holiday, closing appeared in the Daily Olobe, are to be
ttn^ated to our care.
made $1,600 as easily as $750.”
counts be would find mo a defaulter to unhitched in the Mreets, and it it was work at noon. On other days. work .will
About five hundred Indiaus suiTenilered
published in book form, and will no doubt
■ it^OBDXBa loll at the etore of G. A. PHiir
1 looked grave as I reflected tbsit this the amount of $1,500.
eul'oKiad Uiero would be fewer runaways | begin at 8.80 a.m., aod.cluse at A24p. m.,
tN-A Co. will rg^ve prompt nttentlon.
to General Crook, Saturday.
WM undoubtedly a fact-.'
And here I mu^ hurry over the par and less danger to life and property.
find a ready sale.
with a noon recess of an hour.

OFtiCK—oVer Alden Bro’s Jowelr/ Store,
oppoellB Beople'a Nat. Bank.
Besidbuoe—corner of College and Gotclioll Sts
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WARRANT.
—The BrunsOUR TABLE.
i Spauldino’s Bell Rikoers.................
. j
CoLiiT Univebsitt. — The Bophoriiore
Stale of Maine.
--------! wick Telegraph has the following com- j
Class had a prize declamation in the Baptist
In the National REPOSiTOnv for niendatory notice of this troupe after their
The event of the season, speaking for Church| last Wednesday evening, with the
To Henry B. Wliite, one of the Constables
Miiy the leading article la by the editor, un
....
our village, was the eelehralioii of tliC
of tho Town of Waterville,
the "Birds of ttie Rpiingtiine." It in hand- concert in that town : —
followlDg
programme:—
first
anniversary
of
the
W.
W.
Re'torm
Gkeeting.
Bonicly innntrated, andcontninn a wall written I
Spaulding’s Bell Ringers had an c.veelKrn. MAXIIAM, •
DAS’L K.;WINa
.1—National Security and National Faith. dnnonplion of our fayorito featliered aouRntern.
club, which oeeiirred lust Sunday. A
In tho name of tho Stale of Maine, you
i„„, ...,,,.0
,po,,i, Inrirelv
norinBii.ns.
Dr. DanielWifio treatn im to an illustrated de- K-Ut tumse lulc Inst wteK, Hie lesuit itugtiy arc licreby rf-quired to notify and warn
little before 11 o’clock in the morning, Sumner. Charles E. Conuut.
fi’P nioderale price of adimssion,
cents
2—Eulogy on O’Comie.l. Seward. Ev ncriptlon of the " Delaware Water Rap.”a8mna heavily loaded train arrived, Iniiigiiig
tho inliiiliilants of IhoTo.wn of Waterville
menrenort for invalids. Itev. Dyron A. Brnokn for unreserved seats, though a good many
erett
Flood.
men
and
women
from
No.
Anson,
Sl.idiqualified to vole in Town affairs, to meet
TERYILLE... .Arm 27, 1877.
3—The First Predictor of an Eclipse. O. contributcB a sketch of llebro'w rootry," and reserved seais were occupied. Tlic enter- ' at Town Hall in said town nn Saturday,
son, Embden, New Forlland and Norlic'T. Ii. H. Bent one of the sweet poetens ' ‘ Mm. tnipinent proved very acceptable to the |)eoridgowoek. About 200 came on lliis JI. Mitchell. James Qeddes. ,
Na,,oy PneatWakeSold.” 'j lio.moat cnlroaUrthe 28lli day ol April, A. 1). 1877, at 2
' ODD KELI.OWS’ FESTIVAL.
4—Scclionnl Services in the Last Wiir. tide is one on •* Hartict Miirt.iiieau,” by Mth
train, and at once repaired to Memorial
, o’clock in tlie afternoon, then nnd tlicro
hi
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and
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Mary L, Dickinson, “Odcric’H Tour to Cu.Saniaritrtn Lodffo and their invited Hall, where business was immediately Caleb Cushing, llimuibal E. Hamlin.
. to ael upon the foilowiiigarticles, to wit.
tliay,” by llarrington Putnam, gives nn account male brass bund, did wonderfuily well.
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wonders that lie saw there. " The UnoonBcious rightfl for wlien they can “loot ” ns well govern said meeting.
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perance men in tnis regard, lor it will
islature have adopted un address to Pack complaints, and the like, is ; Diminislt the
desirable Stylos of Fabrics produced
understood by the initiated than by the prove a quicksand wliicli sooner or later ing.” Ila-lia I
HENRY B. 'VIIITE, Clerk
ard, in wliicli they say “ wliilst abating amount of fond coiisunied at each meal by
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Ticonic Village Corporation.
in tills country have been used,
cicnce; though the “ immense circu will s'w.illow u;) useliil lives—it is a
none of our belief in the riglitfuluesB of one fourth ot each arlide, and to be prac
Fatheii Ciiiniquy—formerly a Catholic your title, we cannot but feel that forces tical, it is necessary to be specific ; if you
and the most careful attenlar saw,” must have beon a secret pccu' sunken rock ou->whicli the temperance
At tho IVilliams House, May 12, 1877.
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cralt w ill strike, carrying to drnnknrd.s’ priest, but now a bold, fearless and suc wliicli ueither you nor ourselves are able to have taken I'vo cups ol coffee, or tea, at a
liar to Skowhegan Lodge and probably iu graves nmiiy wlio are held dear. It is a
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to the
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h.as been laboring among the Catholics oi rigbls at the present time. We tlierefore one and a lialf; if you have taken two for Hie past 18 years, and whoso skill lias
bale of cotton woidd have been in ii warmly e.-poiised l>y tlie Ironclads, liiat
are respectively constrained to advise tliat
Waterville aud vicinity during this week. for the time biing you refrain from active spoonfuls of rice, or lioininy, nr cracked lieeu tested by members of many of our
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wild are called Jlcfonners.(^^)
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tain quantity of meat, diminisli it by a quar eases, will again open an' olfice at tlie Alaumat an Lodge.
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ture liext proeceds to wurk off the surplus, ( seniides by amnmneing that vino will
Company, of wliicli Geo. E. Morse is Treas
order, nnd at n ilS'Snving of
ment. Miss Fannie Harney, in her tine
Belgrade liiuliiig that.Tlio tramps like as Hie engined' does unwonted steam ; and j not bo I'nriiislied at the White House ta
No. received into the ehurcli from propiano accompaniment to Mr. Fales’s or lialion, 43; by certificate from other urer, and Geo. F. Beals Superintendent, their .aeeouimilalioris ill tliat town tno a.s .soon >is tlii.s surplus is got rid of. we lie-! ble. S'-veral millions o! the most ear
well, has voted to build a siiia'l boii.'ie
to improve ; the appetite, tlie strength, nest and devoted peojilo "Of tlio eoiinlry. S5 to S8, according to'
chestra, was sot down a gem by the liiirchcs, 22 ; total, (17, Removed by cer- and it is named in compliment to the Pres foi'iliem, ami to .supply tlieni liereafler gin
Hie liealtli reliirn by slow and safe degrees, I
accord thu 1 resilient s wile the higlililirate, 2 ; by dentil, 2. Inercasj in mem- ident of tilt Portland Packing Co.
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knowing ones iu dance music. The or- lier.sliip, 03; total meiiibersliip, 210. Ify*
oidy willi eiackers and silt li.-'li. Here- and we at length declare we are i’,s well as i
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the imiiiicipal ollieers iiavc sent ever.—[Seientific American.
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che.stra, must have given more than or eeived 011 probation, 41. Baiitizcd adults,
Civil Engineer.—Mr. .S. W. Bates, tdliiru
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dinary satisfaction to the dancers. Two ,3(i; cbiidren 2.
to who.se business card we invite attenLittlf. four year-old Lnlii was very imich '
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for our Custom Department a larger
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•son'.s .sang iigain in their liall. The eonAND OTHER FINE GOODS
provement in Hie condition of the Chrisguests were enjoying themselves and
'IS'Mr. Leger, aclingmissionary among eert.s were therefore given up, and tho
AIukder of a AIaine AIan.—Thomas liaus in the East by peaceful means, has
each other in a quiet but decidedly act
LiBEni.i. — What an opportunity the our foreign population, will be glad to lltueliinsnns have not again snug in the
Rogers, A native of Balli, Ale., i>roprie- been compelled to resort to arms in their
ive and social way ; evidently well sat blacks are losing of self-elevalion 1 Alter as.sist our citizens in procuring lielp, ei- hall, until last week, when Asa again tor of a sailor lioartling house in Balti beliajf, aud will occupy Bulgaria tempora For Gentlemen’a Dasineaj and Dr«<t Wear
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sickly a sliool of tliis great republic as ever. llier for in-door or out-iloor work, from lamily, and ihei'B was now no ohjeetion more, during a fit ofjealon.sy and ilrnnk- rily, but disolaims any intention of con
inspection of retnil Fnrobuers
enne.ss attacked and slabbed fatally a quest, and will invite oilier Eur.ipean pow
The Steamei! C’AHnoLL—owned by lion. The Greho war iircveiiled it from partici those among whom he is laboring.
lie onIhepaiTof any one to tlie presence Spaniard, who, it is alleged, liad been ers to take part iu the occupation.
in this towd.
fV. A. Burleigh & Son, and running on llic pating in the great Centennial, but wlio will servo both parties without reward, ot negroes.
intimate with Rogers’wife. The Span
Tlie trial of Smith for the murder of
knows that it laid anything to'cxliibitl Its
upper Missomi—was burned on the night mines are undiscovered—its petroleum un- and be tliar.kful lor the privilege. Boys
Prosidt'Ut Hayes and wife aro teetotai- iard sneeecded, also, in stabbing Rogers, the Trim family at East Bucksport, opens
at Ellsworth Wednesday, May 2d.
of the 18th iust. while lied up for tho night kuowii—its precious woods like its precious for 111' farm or for chores, girls and wo ci's. Oil tho ocnasiiin of the State dinnci' wlio fell dead at bis wife’s feet.
alongside a high and very steep bank. stones a dream of the future. The natives, men lor housework, and iiicn for heavier t(i the Russian Gi'and Dukes, Airs. Hayes
SnzRinAN, being on a parltamentary com
Tub State College.—In addition to
Owing, however, largely to the coolncs. it is said, ridicule the idea of planting oveu labor will be, helped to places as far as was opi'oaed to Iiaving wine on tho ta mittee, one (lay entered Hie room ns all tbc Alias Cary, the students of the State College ORDERS .in our Custom Department
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ble, but Secretary' Evans said that its
and I'filcicucyof the olUcersof the boat and ted States is going on. The College is not po-ssible. Wo advise lliose iu want to ap absence would not lie iiiKlerstood Iiy Ilie memberB tvere Bcattd nnd ready to com are negotiating with Alisa Fenderson, now
will be executed in the beet man
mence business. Perceiving co empty seat, in Naples, Italy, to sing at the commence
their judicious management in the emergen prospering. But for a United States man ply to him.
Russians, who uso’lt daily, and she re- be bowed, nnd looking rnnud the table with ment concert. Prof. Kotzchmar, of Port
ner, at reasonable prices, and al
luctantiy waived her ohjeetion, with the a droll expression of countenaiiep, said, land, has been engaged to play the accom
cy, every one of tho two hundred anti Ihir of war, the Alaska, tlieir savage neighbors
CiTBy an oversiglit we failed last week positive under.standing that when slie has
ways within the time promised. •
miglit have overpowered tliem. Evidently
“Will any gentleman wiouc that I may paniment.'
ty-seven passengers, was safely taken up lliey are not aliout to civilize Africa. Who
to tell of the pleasant dramatic entertain Americans as guests inero is not to bo take the chair 1 ”
The Black Hills people want a Territothe steep bank by means of ropes—tlic cap can help seeing what would be the result if
ment given by tho members ofWatervile any wine serveil. It was nolieetl tliat
HATS AND CAPS.
The Universalist Society lias selected rinl government, under the name of Lin
there w'ere no wine glas.sos at the plate
lain «f the boat, Capt. James L. Kelley, tlipy tried to run a separate Stale at the Lodge of G. T., at Town Hall.
The
coln
Territory.
AND
^
a lot for its cliureh. The Kidder lot ou
Soutli
?
Indolent
self
satisfactioii
seems
to
of
eillier
the
Presitfent
or
liis
wife,
aud
being tlie only one tliat was cron sliglitly
tho west side of Aladisoii street, just
The female residents ot South Hampton,
have been plowed into llio race by centu laughable play of" Our Ainerieau Cousin’ they only drank cold water.
GENT’S FURNISHING GOOOa
injui-eU. A correspondent of the Yankton ries of degradation; see them poking fun
above Mrs. Wliilteu’s, tas been purelr.vs- N. U., own more than two-thirds of the
was done in a niauner very pleasant to
Augusta Item.®.—Rev. Dr. Quinby has ed for $800. We doulit if a more suita taxable, projicrty of the town, nnd know
Press, one of the iiassengers, is loud in bis at cacli other during a session of the fyouisconlraeleil with Messrs. John B. Shaw, of ble lot uoiild Iiavo been obtained in the bow to take care of their property, and yet
those
who
had
not
been
roiidered'over
praise of the good conduct of the Clerk of iaiin Senate, smoking while a debate is’^goAugusta, and Norton & Purinton, ot Wa
complain tlfat they cannot utter a word in
ing ou, caring uolliiiig’forbtisiness, niul oue critical by seeing it acted in some larger terville, for the erectiou of liis new brick- village.—Skowliegan Reporter.
the boat Mr. Walter A. Burleigli, Jr., whom feels tliat generations must pass before tliey
any town election or say how or iu what
place. Several very fine ttibloaus, high liuilding on Water street... .It is said (bat
Allen
Jewett,
who
with
Will
Kinsman,
(P. J3,
^ Go.
many of our readers will remember as a pu mauifest real manhood.
II.
ly creditable to Ihp artistio cultnro of the Augusta docs nuL seem to sbow' the effect both of this city, started for the Black manner the money raisedi by taxation shall
WATERVILLE.
be appropriated, and then pay the larger
pil in Waterville Classical Institute, a few
Rev. Mu. CiiiNiquT, formerly a Roman ladies who arrtingod them, were received ot hard times, like inanj' other places iu the Hills recently, is sick enough of his bar part of the expenses of the town. Tbis is
COAT MAKERS WANTED. "
years ago. Willi no tliOugbt for tlie loss Catholic priest of notability, will address
gain, and wants to come homo. Ho “taxation without representation ” to an
by hearty tokens of adiuiralion.
Tliere State.—[Kcu Joiirunl. ___ _
writes to ills motlier. asking for eighty
of the proiierly lielouging to his family, he the Amerienu people, in English, ou Sun
Kec;i tlio “ Forest Tur Salvo ” in your dollar.s to pay his faro home. He pleads extent not shown by any other town in New
was
good
home
uniste,
nnd
a
good
lime—
put his whole soul iuto the work of saviu: day next. In the morning, at the Town
England.
the result to the Lodge being a snug lit house. It will stive you money and pain. like any liomo.siek cliild: “ Alotlier, if
lives—calming, cheering, encouraging aud Hall, at 10) o’clock ; in the evening at the tle sum to app'ly to tho good uso.s for
Henry Bixbt, formerly of NorridgeBaptist church. Subjects—for the icornPrivate advices pror.ouuco false tlie re j;(iu will only send it. I will earn it as wock, is iu jail in California for shooting
L. T. BOOTHBT & SON,
aiding all; aud wlieu that was finished, iiig. His cuiiversiou from llie clmrcli of
quick as po.ssible and pay it all back to
port
tliat
tile
persons
wlio
went
from
New
which the order is so well known tho
yon.” He says that a stream of badly a uinn.
helped to man tlie steamboat’s yawl aud Rome, with teu thousand of his couutry- world over.
Sharon
nnd
Skowltegan,
liad
liecn
sltingh.
Dr. Sclijiemann said to an American, General Insurance Agetfcif /
tered by Indiaus while on tlieir way to the sold miners is constantly llowing from
pull off a distance of 154 miles iu 18 Uoure men; iu the evening. The duty of tho
PUENIX BLOCK,
American Protestauta toward tlie Romau , Alewives.—Some ten thousand bar H!' "k Hills via Clieyeime. W. II. Harlow Hie mines wliilo otliers are flooililig in, ‘I was not born iTi Amenea, but natnrato inform the owners of the loss of the boat, Catholics. Collectious will be taken at each
lized, and a man naturalized as an Amer
of '■.'/intbrop, now at Custer City, writes eager to be sold.—[Ken. Jonr.
WATERVILLE,
AIE.
rels—more
or
loss—will
probably
cemo
ican can never become a citizen of any
and to summon help for tho passengers. meeting for his mission among Roumuisls.
Hiat the parly are all thpre except a few
Warrants were issued Monday, in oilier counti')'. That is my country, and
[Estnbllshed
1858.
|
With characteristic filuck, Dr. Burleigh Very full attendance greatly desired ; for to tbis market from St. Jdlm, tlirough who have gone to "Deadwood.
New York, for the arrest of the olfieers
will so rumam.’
ol the American Popular Life Insuraueo
promlsca to have another boat built in nine the object is of vital importance, aud you the, bands ol G. A. Osborn,—the man who
ISf'A
society
lor
prevention
of
cruelly
Represents the Leading
will tliiiik so after you hare heard him. holds at his lingers’ ends not only tlie
One of the most wondei fiil facts of the
to animals has lioen organiz d in Augus Company, wliieli has been declared iii- war nnd one which ought bring tho blush
ty days to replace the Carroll. Among tbc Come! Rescue the pcrisliitig.
sidvaint by, tliq Siam ,iiisiiriHi(!ij^8iipy;inAMEBIGAN.&
FOREIGN
berries,
upon
a
lJiousanil.-]iills,
but
the
ta,and
tho
following
oUleeWi
cICTtted
;
property Igst; on tho boat, was a printer’s
•
,
E. Lboeii.
of 8 Inline to every Soiitliurn wliito man
President, Alnyor Chiis. E, Nash ; Sec tendent. The ollieers are chatted with who has even indirectly encouraged the
alewives by tho thousand barrels.
outfit for the Block Hills.
fraud
and
perjiirv.
au(|
it
is
said
the
mo.sl
Fire Insurance Go’s.
retary. Wm. li. Lapham; Treasurer,
Ornamental Plaster Work.—Mr. Ste
Mil. MioiiAEL Kelliiiek, one of our po
airoeious swiudliug has buna dtseov- Ku-klnx, is that during tlie war while
Hev.„E. N. Smith, of Solou, Maine, will vens, of Fairfield, whose advertisement will licemen, was made the recipient of a beau Geo. B. Maeomtier I Directors, Ghas E. eretl.
tho Southern white families were entirely
CAPITAL
Nasli, Joslma Nyo, Eri Wills, W. R.
occupy the pulpit of the Congregational bo found in our paper, has received some tiful police badge, last Tuesday cvcuiii] Sinilli, A. H. Abbott.
Some of the parties, which liavo gone nt the moro.v of the oolorod people, not SlOO,000,000
AVest.
do
not
meet
with
the
goo.l
lortune
’
f
-H'is
is
somoCliurcb, Sabbath A. M.
new and elegant patterns for centre pieces by a few of his many friends.
Notwitlistanding tho .efforts in his lio""I'"™"
lialf, public opinion in tlio ea-so of Joint tliey anticipated and are retuniiug. The
The Maiuu Aunual Guutereuce of the —fruit and flower pieces-t-suitable for din
Insures FABM FROFEBTY AMO
Canukm Herald s.iys tliat two men Irom ;,
'S'
M
rs
.
D
odtney
,
who
was
advertised
FPhalr
is
raiiidly
ehoitging,
and
tlio
ing
rooms,
sitting
rooms
or
parlors.
Spec
Methodist Episcopal Church was held in
lielief is I'lsi irn'iniirw oi'iiiinil fiiiit bn will'
plaOo wlio stt.i'ted iiliout four wccks'
Chiirles Wylly.s Elliot (if Cam' DETACHED PBIVATE RBSIDENOSS at 1
Lt IS List „.iiin 1,, gioumi that lie will;
f,,i'Novaiiti did not liud nnvch'inces
after reading Air. Angell s sugimens can be seen at G. S. Flood’s office to lecture in tliis place tills week, was com tiel
per cent, fbr Four Years.
(lardlner this week.
be hanged m. Hie lourth o May.
“o-'l’-t Nmad.t. did not find
» ^arbleiled saucl
near tho Main Street crossing. Step in and pelled to defer her appointment indefinitely,
against
DAMAGE by LIGHTNING
Insures
Qor. Packaed, of Louisiana, aud hisadColonel fa. fa. Taylor of Cairo, III., lias Sovora! Black Hillers have aUo returned
wore coated with a glaze contain
ou account of illness.
whether fire ensues or not.
look at them.
onrnod in ills valise for many yeai.”. I to Rockland.
i'"S arsenic, sent, one bolonging to his
lierente,—submitting to the inevitable, fol
Geo. Muir,—“ an inoffensive sort of
I stock of kitchen ware to the laboratory, I^AU Losses promptly seitled at tnis Offloe.
It is olion put fortli as an argument wliuii travelling, a rope ladder mid a' Sudden Death.—Air. Eben
low the example of Chamberlain in South
IN 8lIRB-.-aiid be safsf
iiiiion,
Harvard Collego for examination. Tho
against tho Alaine law that tho husiiioss thick pair of gloves. At the burning of
man
”
the
Kennebec
Journal
styles
him—
January 1, 1877.
Carolina, and step down and out. The
of
a
community
suffur.s
hy
tlio
supprosfSovemor has Issued an address similar in belonging to the Togus National Asylum, sion of tho liquor trafllo. But it appears
was discovered in tho house of Mr. Elisha that it is the eouiparativoly sober habits
^ouc to that of CbmnberlMn.
POSTSCRIPT.-Uf, Winthrop MorriU,
F. Piukham, of Augusta, Sunday night, of our people wliieh enable them to com
Rev. Mu. Hazlbwood, of Bangor, finds having made blsway through an unfastened pete sueeehslnlly with t)io iiiuiuiiacturos
one ot tho Selectmen of Watarvllle, and
Sharon, Iwil week.s ago. on luacliing 8tnigglo.““A{‘“ *11^01"'*wa^' bom^am'li
‘‘‘’OU* the
widely known as as enterprising ai)4
it impossible to meet bis cDgagumeot with door. He narrowly escaped being shot by ufEngland. James Hundursun, an Eng
successful farmer, left bis home on Frl>
tho Y. M. C. Association of Colby, and Mr. Pinkham, and was arrested tlio next lish iiispoctor ot factories, has reported Cheyenne, missed his pocket book con- uiways lived upon tho farm where ho,
to his government tlio results of liis visit taming three hundred dollars.
! died—the first tarih opened in the town ' Secretary Sherman said recently that day morning, and was found f^afurday
will Bot {iroacb here next Sabbath.
day, and committed to the Insane Asylum. last fall to this country. Ho eoneltidus i
A peculiarity about the St. Louis fire of Anson. His fallier. Ebon Hilton, j" '’iu'v of tlie present outlook of affairs
Hi itiu race ul mamifaeiuriug eumpo- was tlio burning and elmri'iiig of human came trom Wiseitsset and settled upon it •'> the United States and tho world gen- morning. In the woods adjpining bis
Wb notice that Norton & Purlnton, and
Tusy are smoothing off College street tition wliieh is now being ruu between bodies beyond all possibility of ideiuiti- one hniulrud years ago nu.xt Full.—Tho orally, if Congress would not interfere farm, dead, with his throat out. BnpC. F. Taylor, of Waterville, are among and some others, preparatory to the Spring Die United States and tbis country,, we
uution, while the ulotliing wns left ul- first crops ever rnisod in Anson was f>y interposing .new legislation, govern- posod suicide, but no cause assigned.—
iboM who offer proposals for building the races.
are likely to suffer mure, in my optqtuu, most intact, Aliinustiripts and luUurs, raised-on this and tho adjoining farm tvtent would resume speolo payments and
from the intemperate liablts of our own too, were found uujiijured, near the re- settled at the same time by John Hilton,; fmcf the balauee of the government sixes We insert tbis in oqly a portion «f oor
new county rood between Hallowell and
Town Uutiro tomorrow (Saturday) sf- people tlian Irom any cause which 1 saw miilns of bodies of whioh lour-iflftbs are a brother of Eben IlUton senior.—[An-'in foM per cent bonds by January 1, 1879, edition, and have no time to gather par
Adgosta.
fu operation on tho American coatinonti popnlurly supposed to bo water.
lemuoo.
ticulars.
son Adr.
ti*® date already fixed by Congress.
WEST WATERVILLE.
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WatetHUt iteail........ ilptil 27, 1877.
"Waterville Mail.
An ln(l«|)endent Family New»paper, devoted to
the Snppor^ of the Union.
Publiihed on Friday.

MAXHAM

& WING,

Editora end Proprietors. '

At Phenix Block........... Jlfoin Btreel, WatervilU
Ern. Maxham.

Dab’l K. Wi.vo.

,
TBRM8.
TWO DOLLAIiS A TEAR, Iir ADVANCE.
BINOLIC COPtHB FIVE CENTSJ/

D^No paper discontinned until ail arcarraEO
arc paid,except at the option orthepublish
era.
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
8onth k West closes at 10.25 A. m., S.OO p. ii
' “
open at
A. m., 6^ P. M.
North & East closes at
4.25
“
“
open at
a. m., 11.00 “
Office hours from 7Ji i. m. to 8 p. m.
p. R. MoFADDEN.p. M.
Waterville, Nov. 1, 1876.

On opening the door she found about
$30 worth of clothing destrovsd, but she
soon succeeded In staying the flames,
with no further damage than above men
tioned. .. .Saturday evening last, several
members of our defunct Band met and
reorganized as follows; J. F. Gibbs,
loader and 1st cornet: Charles Gibbs, 2d
cornet; Will Bradbury, 3d cornet; E.
Rowell, B flat cornet; Nabum S.anborn,
2d B lint cornet; C. F. Meintiro, baratonc; Willis Emery, alto; Williard
Jones, 2d alto; Charles Flanders, tenor;
George Yeaton, 2d tenor; S. B. Bunker,
B flat base; Irving Slovens, E flat base;
Charles Channing, 2d E flat base ; Charles
Kelley, siiaro.drura; John Harris and
Bennie Hinds, liaso drum; George
Weeks, cymbals.

Town Hall,
waterville,

ONE NIOIIT ONf.V:

AStv

CLOTHING,

LADIES' CORNET BAND
NOW ON THEIR

NEW GOODS.

ELEVESTH AHIITIAL TOUR
An entirely new and chaste programme.

Ten Talented Male and Female
Artists.
Assisted by America's Renowned Harp, Stefl*Bell and Cornet Soloist.

"orest
Tar Salve,
or Healing Indolent Sores, Ulcers, Cats, Buns,

THE PEOPLE’S PRICES.
Tint Couoir and Luxo Sykit
ADMISSION,..........................................25cts.
Is the remedy that during the patt flitoen years

NEW GOODS.

Purifying the Breath.

and for Piles.

8'yRiji'.

Sweet Navy Ohewing Tobacoo!

A Safe and Snre Remedy.

Jtfst received and sell ng at prices (o
correspond willi llie times,

FLAGG an extended reputation

Tickets for reserved seats for sale at I’ercival's Oiscasps. After so many years trial it can be
truthfully said that it has NbVER FAILED,
Book iitore.
even in the Wonsr CAsea. It is purely Vegeta
Sw44
G. A. SAWIN. General Agent.

forest
Tar Inhalers,
or Inhaling forCatarrb, Conaumptlon, Asthma.

ble, and its effect upon the aystein is at once
SOOTHtNO And Toxic.

s

'IPECIAL SALE.

Wor Sale by alt Druppisf*.

A CARD.

FURNISfilNG GOODS,

RESERVED SEATS,................85 cts. ASH BI’KCIALIST for THROAT *bnd LUNG

the Toilet and Bath.

l^OTICES.

COUGE AND LONG GENTS

CHILDREN..................................... 16cts.
Imswnn lor DR.

CHEAP.

'orest
Tar Soap,
or Chapped Hands, Salt Bhenm, SKln Dlscaseo,

C. B. McFADDlN & SON.

It fID Cvii a Conoi Ci

£. BLUIIIENTEAL 8t CO.
Have just received a

irtlanil. Maine.
_________________
‘fri TxtRA FINE MIXED CARDS, with
mime, 10 ct*., pust-paid. L. .lONKS k
GO., Nassau, N. V.
___^
J"
jACKMlIN’SttKST
«

Dr, A. Jt Flagg’s

‘brest
Tar Troches,
" orBore Throat, noarsenedS;}'Tickling though and

"orest
Tar Solution,
or Inhalation for Catarrh, ConaumptiODt

ICO I’l.raoi k UboanS, daw and ascondhnnd, of flr>t-cl««i msksr. Inaliidtng Watkha'
St lower nrtoee for CA»h or InttsUnient* or to let
until paid fur than ever before oftirsd. WitTEHS*
Qbakd Sqoabk and Upbiobt Puttos u OrOAKS (liicurDixo TiixtR Nkw SocvxJtiR and
BouDOia) are Ihs Best Made. 7 Oot»»e Pienoe
tI50. 7 1-3 do 8160 not ussd a year. " 1 ” Stop
Organs *30. 4 Slope 188 7 Stops 868. 8 Stopa.
87a. 10 Stops 888. 13 Stops 8100 Cssh, hot nsrd
a year, in perfect order and warrautea. I.Iicai.
and TbavkUeo Aoknts Wahted. IPustrated
Oatalognes Mailed. A liberal dli^nnl to Tiarh.
srf, MinUttrs, Ciureftas, if). 8he>t music at
hair price. HORACE WATERS * SONS. Man- '
ufACturers and Dealers, 40 EastJ4th St., Union
square, N.V._______________
a week in your own ToWn. Teiitlaatid
88 outfit free. Hi HALLETr * CO.,

Georgie Dean Spaulding.
Delighted thousands who have listened to her
delicious rousio on the harp. Cornet and Bells,
and also her exquisite vocalizations, have andibly pro.aounced their flsttering approval, while
the first musical critics of the land have declar
ed her to be without a rival.
For programmes and.full particulars see bills
of the dUy. Doors open at 7, The ball^at

A crusty old fellow once asked: " What is the
reason that griffins, dragons and devils are la
dies’ favorite subjects for embroidered desiips ? ” " Ah, because they are continnallv
thinkingof their husbands," was a lady’s quick
retort,
A great discovery of more value than gold—
Jdamson's Botanic Balsam for all diseases of
the throat and lungs. It seldom fails to cure.
Price S5 cts.

W

OF

SWISS BELL RINGEKS

For Throat. Lungs, Asthma, and Eldnen*

The Milwankee Sentinel says there is just os
much execoise in a blaokamith shop as in row
ing. ball playing and wrestling. Why not attach
suon shops to the colleges ?

Nciu ^bncrliscmcnts*
styles

AE wiP
GREAT
OFFER!'.,
daring tlt«9« H»rd Time* tiispois or

Of the Colehralwd, OriginnI end only

BroDchitlB, and Asthma.

Droadfnl old man (who only bcliores in pro>
fesaional musio:) "1 bopo you amateur gentle
men take a real pleasure in performing?”
Chorus: "Certainly we do!” Dreadful old
man: "Then, at least, there in some compen
sation for the torture you inflict! *’
As soon as the news was recsived that the
Sultan was going to call out the Knrds, Catlin
jnlnped op and said, " That’s the whey to do
It,"

PRING

Saturday. April 2&th.

NEW GOODS.

Forest Tar,

PACT. PXT^T. PANOV AND PHYSIO

NEW

In a few hours, not by drying it up, but by te*
moving It from the system. TRY \ i\

yra% awarded the hlgbeai prize at tha Centennial
Exposition for Its fiuo ohewing qualities, the exoeilenoe snd lasting character of Its sweetening
and flavoring. If you want the best tobacco
evor made
your grocer fur this, and tee that
eabh plug bears cur blue strip trade mirk with
the words Jackson’s Best on it. Sold wholesale
by Boston uud Portland .lobbers. Send fur earn*
pte to 0. A. JACKsbN & Co., Manttfadturers, Penrvburg, Va.__________ _______________

AT

IMARSTON’S

It Wux Cuuk a (Chromic Couqh, by sooth
ing the irritated pRrt«, and slrengtheulng the syrtera.

week
277 Feee
. to Agentat tto Outfit
P. 0* V ICKERTt Augui*
tn, Maine.
1 ik a diiy at home, Agsnts wanted* Outfit and term) freeo. TRUK k CO.,
Augusta, Maine.
JL'

CELEBRATED
PLOWS
In Steel or Cast iron.

It Will Curd Consumhtioriy
Try a Bbl Of
To all who are suffering from the erroTS and
Addiw f
Even after all other remedies have failed. In
indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early
priooa and fuu
the earlier stages of (his Oiseaso It will efiect a
description ot
decay, loss of manhood, Ac., I will send a receipt
Plows, Culti- ^
speedy and certain cure , and in many cases < f
that wii; cure you, FRKK OF CHARGE. The
Aisorlment of
vators ft Horse
advanced Conttumption its efiect has seemed algreat remedy wss discovered by >i missionary in
—FOXJMD—
Hoot,T.B.UVSSKYgNnrtli
Rerwiek.llfe,
Slinwls,
.mo«t miraculous, restoring to full strength and
South Am<*rica. Send a self-addressed enveiepe
And you will always use it,
Sumpffii woriH
perfect health those whom phvslsciaus hiid giv
There is a place in Maine called Meddy hemps, to the Rkv. .losRPH T. Ikuah, station J), Bible
Dregs
Goods,
20
per
dsy
nt
lionn.
$5?
Osborn’s.
en up as incurable. TRY 11^.
17—7in
it having been christened after all the words Ilonsey New York City.
,5 free. Stinbon & Co. rortlaml,
Black
Cashmere,
and
YOU
CAN
FIND
IT
AT
ending in shook, coggin and goggin had given
Maine.
IT WILL CURE CATAIlRll
BriUiaiitincs,
out,—[Couricr-Joamal,
12 lbs Prunes for $1.00
17IOST
Mors
effectualy
than
any
other
remedy,
by
Silks,
Pure Gineer 20o. per lb
" Aunt Julia,** said a blooming girl of seven
simply removing the cause;-• TRY..rC»
, EXTKAORDINAUY
“ Gnesia 48c. " “
teen, " what is necessary in oi^er to write a
Linens, '
I
t
W
ill
C
urk
B
konciiitis
,
bv
allaying
all
Pimento 28c, " "
In this village. April 15, to the wife of Hor
TEUMS OE ADVEIITISINO ARE OFFERED
go^ love letter ? " " Well,*’replied the aunt.
irritation of the Throat. TRY iT.
W nolens,
Pepper 30c. " "
FOR NEW8RAPEUS IS THE STATE OP
"You must begin without knowing what you ace Furinton, a daughter.
It Will Cokr Astilma, affording immediate Remember that wo Roast Coffee
Old
Government
Java
Raw
Coffee
SOcts.
In
Skowbegnn,
April
20tb,
to
tho
wife
of
H.
While
Goods,
mean to say, and finish without knowing what
relief and a perfect cure. TRY l'l\
M -A. I 3sr h:.
A. Toward, a daughter.
Roasted 35cts.
you have written."
Lace Curlainj,
In Skowhegan. April 6th, to the wife of L. L* Prime Rio Raw 2r>c. Roasted 2Sct8.
every Week.
Send (or list of papers nnd schedule of rates.
It Will Cure Ulcerated Sore Throat
Fancy Goods,
Hosiery,
The Graphic says: " A Western lady lately Walton, a daughter.
Loose Muscatplle Roisina 8 lbs for $1.00
Address GO. P. HOWELL ft CO., AdverlUlng
wrtfte to Oi New York publishing Souse for Vic
In Fairfield, April 11th, to the wife of W. A. 13 Burs Hab'Sitt'd Best Snap $1.00
Brown
Gloves,
Agents, No. 4l Park Row, New York. Refer to
TRY IT
JOHN A. VIGUE
tor Hugo’s novel, entitled * Lame as a Dabble,’ Shepard, a daughter. (Carrie M.)
11 Bars Fivncli Laundry Snap $1.00
Editor of this Paper. ,
&
which she had beard spoken of."
IT WILL CURE Lr»s of Voice, Night Sweats
8 Bars Kagle Sosp Sficts.
Bleached
Cottons,
SoLPnuR Baths 3 cents. The beneflcinl roHectic Fever, AND ALL Symptoms of CunsumpBa.ngor and Anguita Butter Salt 4 for $1.00
FOUND AT LAST.
^nrnRBes,
Ginghamk,
llon.
suits of Sulphur Baths are too we.II known to re
Lamp Cliiinneys 4 for 25cts.
quire ciim^ment. i he effects of Glenn’s Sulphur
For every aflection of the Throat and Lungs
Prints,
&c.
&c.
A
I'ERFECT
HAIR RF.STOnER.^’witliout
Dry Fard and Soft Wood, prepared load. Sulphur or other
ALSO
Soap in the bath are truly elcctricul. completely
It only nee<ls a trial to convince the most sKeptiIn this village, April 23, Iw Bev. R. Sander
poisonous Substance, sueh
deodorizing cflensive accHmulati' ns, and thof- son. Albert B. Spencer to Lena F. Chapman, ORANGES,
Which we arc offering at
^
cal of its wonderful curative properties.
is Dr, Costello’s Hair Roviver. It not only re
for Siovo or Furnaces, conslamly
ougbly purKving the entire surface of the body. both of Waterville.
stores
the
Hair
better
than
any other preparation,
APf*LES.
RKMEMUKR THAT IT
Sold hy all L)ruggirtts,25 cents.
In Skowhegan, April 12tb, Charles Untchins
Land ar.d delivered, in quanlilies desired but never fails to cure all Diseases oi the Scalp,
*i,O WER PRICES
Hill’s Hair & \\ hisker D.'o, black or brown, and Abbie J. Sampson, both of I/ezington.
JELLEY.
eradicate
all
Scurf
and
DandrufT,
stop the Hair
lURES
OLDS,
URES
in any part o( the village i also Cbarcoai from falling otT, stops nil burning and
I HAN EVER BEFORE
In Belgrade, April 12th, George VT, Heal and
SOcts.
4w41
itching of
CANNED GOODS,
Emma
I.
Snow,
both
of
Lincolnville.
A Teuton joker, seeing a cotiplo of voting
for kindling coal fires, by the bushel or the head, aud restores the hair to its original col
AND OTHER ARTICLES.
and to wliich we Invite the inspec ion of th^
0UGH3,
men going along in very inebriated conditi.ui,
or for a certainty. U Is s Partly Vegetable
public.
said they were going home by the * Grand Drunk
barrel. The best quality of presjed Hay Preparation, has been analytod by the bet*,
VEEsl^
At a very low cash price.
ohemests in the country and prdnounoed Perfect^
Line.'
AtARRH,
and Straa’, by tho bale or ton, Lime by ly Uarmlesa. Call on our Agents, get a olfouior.
G.
A.
OSBORN.
A rural editor in describing the oratorio of
see recommendation*.
In
Skowhegan.
18th
inst..
Mr.
Osgood
Saw
"Esther," beautifully says ; " The swell diedj
the cask or car load, Newark Cement nudAGENTS
Walerville.
in WnterTille J. H. PlaUted.ft Co
ONSOMFIION.
away in dcliciuuB sufluciitiun. like one singing yer, aged 78 years, 10 month.'*.
New
Store,
Oilman
Block.
.
In
Falrfiold.
K. H. Evans.
also Portland Cement by tlie pound
In Strattonville, Cl'irion Co,. Fa., April 10.,
a sweet song under the bedclothes."
I’rof. J. M. DANIELS, Preprletor,
on. TRY IT.
Edmund C. Lane—father of Uev. A. L. Lane,
or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns
lyS
Lewiston Me.'
Tlie subscriber is prepared to do
RKl’ORT .f the Condition of the
teacher in Waterville Cbs.sioal Institute.
Many thousands of dollars has been spent
Db. Wm. M. Ladd, n leading Druggiift of Clare
In Mcridaq, Conn., A^il 2lBt, of consump PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK
Long
Island
White
Sand
and
Calcined
mont, certifies ns follows:—
in distribating, free of charge. Sample tion, 11. Nellie, wife of T). Edwin P.ardec. aged
.rT>ra
For many years 1 have known Dr. A. J. Flagg Plaster for skim coat plastering. Agent
Bottles of Bobbohee’s German Strop to 23 years, 9 moa.. 9 days—deceased was daugh Of Waterville. In the State of Maine, at the close
ns
a
successful
pmcticing physician, and can as
ter
of
John
and
Hannah
J.
Bowen,
formerly
of
of
business.
Apr
14,
1877.
In a neat and durable manner at Car
all parts of this country, to those suffering Waterville.
llie public that his represeiitntions relative for Portland Stone Ware Co’s, Drain
nKsouncES.
FALL STYLE
penter’s Music Store, Main St. Wuter- sure
from Coughs/ Asthma, Hemorrhages, Con
to the Coug!i nnd Lung Syrup can be strictly re
In Winslow, April lOtb, John FJye, aged 83 I^sans and Discounts,
$221,132 10 ville. Me.
sumption, and other Throat and Lung Dis years.
lied
upon.
It us been used in his extended Pipe and Fire Bricks.
HATS
2,341 62
Overdrafts
practice with marvellous success, and 1 know it
In Winslow, 25th inst., Mr. Dennis Bowman, U S. Bonds to secure clrcnlntlon,
eases, that the afflicted might satisfy them
ALBERT M. DUNBAR.
200,000 00
Operatives in tlio Lockwood Mill can
to
be
all
that
he
claims
fur
it
At
Mrs,
S. E Percioats.
selves, that this remedy would save them aged 67 years.
Due from approved rf-serve ngenU,
1,703 82
^
WM.M. LADD.
Ill Norridgewock, Feb. 16lh, Charles S. Ben Ueul estate, furniture, nnU fixtures
leave tlicir orders for Wood or Coal
6.000 00
'from those fatal diseases. No person has son,
aged 56 years.
4,000 00
Premiums paid,
THE
avatervillp:
ever used this medicine without getting im
Claremont, N. H., September, 1875.
wiili John A. Lang, Master Machinist,
In Norridgewock, April 23d, Miss Hattie Checks and other ensh items
4.270 00
Dr. Fi.aoo—My Dear Sir: Your Cough niid
mediate relief, yet there are a great many .Smith, aged 19 years.
Bills of other Nnt. Bniiks,
1,800 00
and
they
will
receive
prompt
attention.
Lung
Syrup
proved
a
great
benefit
to
me.
lu Skowhegan, April 20th, Mr.-!. Perley Fogg, Fractional Currency anil Nickels.
poor, suffering, skeptical per<i.ii3 going
05 65
fiivinK Felief
Kvero CouKh, si.d Snreiie.s «r: Orders lelt at John P. Caffrev’s GrJiery
225 00
Next Door dbloiy Ticonio Uo\r.
about our streets with a suspicious ccugh, nged about 25 years.
Speeio (including p,old 'Ireas. ceitif.)
the Lui'ga, when hII olher rpinotiies imd physi-. ^
j
Tender
Notes,
420
00
and the voice of consumption coming from
cisnt*
hiid
fulled.
1 Inivu never tuken u medicine Store will btf promptly Httendoil lo.
Reilenitp’on
fiiml
with
U.
S.
Treasurer,
their Inngs, that will not try it. If you
iiinre pleasant to the (Hate or more satisfactory
ALL KINDS OF
ft per cent of circulation.
9,000 00
NEW LIME
T^iTni.cniih on delivery at lowest preees.
in its result.
.MRS. LYDIA WILLEY.
die, it is your own fault, as you can go to
Due from U. S. Treasurer, 5ther than
FresU,
SMi,
Smokpd nnd PicVlod Fiili,
At G. A. OSBORN’S.
your Druggist and get a Sample Bottle for
700 00
5 per cent. Redemption Fund,
G. S. FLOOD.
Prepared only by
CO.N8TAXTLT ON HAND.—Atao
10 cents and try it; three doses will relieve
DK A. J. TLAOO & CO„
$451,751 19
any case. Regular size only 75 cts.
Clnm« and rtice Providence River

Iffew and Choice

Haxalls Patent Flour

At G; A.

mh-

J. A. VIGUE’S

WOOD A COAli.

E. BLUMENTHAL & CO.

Bookbinding!'

C

Bay

SiM

BUGGY FOR SALE.

In Gee.vt Danger 1 — The public are
again in great danger of being deceived by
a flood ot Hid imitation of “L. F.” At
wood’s Bitters.
The Rkv. John Pike
wrote as follows; I have been dfceived
several times by the imitation pot up in the
same shaped bottles and signed by one
“ Nathan Wood,” which imitation has al
ways proved nearly worthless.
East Frjjebarg, Me.
John Pike.
iST The true medicine gives relief and
bsars the largest rctl patented trade mark
“L. F.” as well as the signature of “ L.
F.” Atwooti.
3m43

IP'OR tale cheap a g;ood new top Buggv.
C. R. McFADDF.y.
. Apr. 27, 1877.
2w44

S. W. BATES,
CIVIL ENGINEER,
AND LAND SURVEYOR,
WATBiiviLf.E Maine

Surveys of counties, towns, house-lots, furras
&c. Estimates of brick work, plastering, slating,
stone masonry, earthwork,earth and stone and
earth excavation, Ac. &’c. Plans and bills of
timber, of highway bridges, Ac. &c. Drawings
made for patents.
All orders promptly filled af er May 1st.
45
Lonhon, April 21. The Russian troop.s

have crossed tho Pruth, and tho gre:itest
European war of modern times has vir
tually begun. The Sultan will at once
set out for the seat of war. Tho impres
sion is gaining ground that Turkej' will
apply coercion to Roumania. This will
be most desperate in the face of Turkey’s
other dangers. To accomplish the wreck
ofthis principality, Turkey has collected
20,000 Circassians who will bo converted
into Bashi Bazouks, ami turned loose
upon tho defencolesspeopleof that prov
ince. Tho horrors of Batak will bo
more than equalled. If this ocoui's Ger
many will become an active ally of Rus
sia; for tho pride of the German Em
pire is centered upon keeping the Honenzollern Prince Charles upon the Rou
manian throne. Turkey’s fate will then
be sealed for all time.
Tho first Russian detachment consist
ing of forty sappers and oflicers crossed
the Roumania frontier yesterday at Bestinak. One thousand men are expected
to cross to-day. Tho Grand Duke Nich
olas has issued a proclamation to tho in
habitants of Roumania. announcing the
passage of the Russian army under his
cotninand toward the Danube. Rouma^
nia having received no preliminary notifleation uas declared it yields to force
and has directed its troops to fall back to
1 avoid conflict.
Tho latest despatches show that all
I hope of peace is precluded by the action
I of the Turkish Parliament. A corres
pondent'at Kischeneff states that the ad
vance corps for, the passage of the Pruth
is 26,000 strong including cavalry. He
thinks the Russians \vill suffer some re^
verses at first. The Turkish army is said
to be in good condition. A Vienna de
spatch says the immediate effect of the
Russian advance into Roumania is to
protect tho railway brld.ge at Barboschi,
where tho first; collisior, is expected. If
theTurks succeedin deslroying the bridge
the Russians would have diffleulty iii
1 procuring supplies. The Turkish Iron
clad squadron in tho Bosphorus is ready
|to sail. An Euglish fleet will probably
be sent to Constantinople.

Well

Digger.

UAniLlTIES.

Capital Stock, paid in,
$200,000 00
Surplus Fund,
40,000 00
Other undivided profits,
7,430 79
Nnt. Bank notes outktnnding,
179,600 00
Dividends unpaid,
442 00
Individual depokits subject to check, 24.002 05
Due to other National Banks,
376 35
^

$451,7.51

State of Maine, County of Kennebec, ss:

19

J, Homer Perciva', Cashier of the Peoples'
National Bank of Waterville, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the best of
my knowledge and belief.
HOM K K PEBCIV A L, C.nshicr.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 26lh
day of Apr., 1877.
J. G. SOULE, Justice of the Pence.
Correct—Attest: John Wbober,
f
N. G. H. Fulsifer, < Dlreo
L. E. Thatkr,
( tors,
RERORT of the Condition of the

‘West Waterville National Bank,

Glaremunt, N. R.

mki

PRICE 50 CENTS.
Sold by nil Druf'f'istn,

MANUFACTURED BY

C. B. nUNT&CO. Boston.

Just the thing for a

Christmas Gift,

l.v37

these hard time I

West Wateivilla Savings Bank-

i» hereby given the members of the
West Waterville Savings Bank Corporation,
Call at ROBINSON’S and get your
Is acknowledged by musicians generally, to be
that the Annual Meeting f.,relection ol Trusices
the best
nnd the traiisiictioii of other legitimate bu-iness friend a nine Cardigan Jucket.
CABINET ORGAN.
will be bold at the Hanking House of the Corpo
Now in llie Market. ration on Monda.v, the seventh day of May next,
ot two o'clock in the afteriioon.
lOOK
▲QEIVTg WANTED
I
Over one hundred sold wUbln the past eighteen
A propositton to revise and amend the Bymonths. Parlies thinking of purchasing, should Laws will be considered.
consult their own interests and examine these
GEO. H. BRYANT,
OrgMis before purchasing any other.
West Waterville, Me , April 27, 1877.
46
Bf Mr*. StcnhouMfOl SiU Lnlis CUjr,(or a&rcsrt
tbt wir« of a Monnon lllih Prlc«l. Thl* la Mr rmr
MABSTON & MICHELL,
Sluty uf a
L{/t In J/omiotifnii,*' fully
J—Stale Agents.
REFORT of 4lie condition of the
We are also Agents for the eelebrated

MASON & HAMLIN Organ Co..
CHICKERING,
HARDMAN
&
WAI'ERS PIANOS,

otice

N

a

TellIt All

MA TTHE

W

W

NORTn VA89ALBORO, MAINE.

Smnll Fruits, Fruit Onamcntnl Trees,
Sltrubs, Everpireens, Hoses. Cumb
ers, Hnilgo I’lnnts, Fruit Storks,
liediliiig, Greonliuiiso nnd
Florist’s Pliints, Utilbs,
Garden, Flower, and
Vcgeliiblo
Seeds.

A. B C. B.

A GREAT

dTsCOVERY

I

G. H. MATTHEWS.
ORNAMENTAL PUSTER

Men's

A. nH. DUNBAR^

D

J

Conservatories & Nurseries,

BA hER Y,

Try

MILLINEKY

"1

EXCELSIOR.

MERCHANrS NATIONAL BANK. first s complete
cot
•ccount of (ht Moantiua Mssdova Mm«
od ox the lilfK THwI. Cowfh—Inn. >ii4 Krcewtlea
At Waterville, in the State of Maine, at the close sacre, sod
or Joha
la I>.
ol buAinesfi, Apr., 14, 1877.
The story of **AnBSii*a,W{f9No.
nif>7i/gifi. Thsitoryot
No. 19,*'
19, OtottHm
uMdim
f>*U btt h9m{f. This thrilUnf bMk |a bow Mllinf like vlldEKaOUKCKS.
Hr«. Mlnliter* aay **Ood SiMtd it;" Emlnrat womta
JiidoiTHi
It
(
Teiia
of
Thouaana*
are
Wsl(Ii\B
for
It, ana
Loanaand DUcount*,
$75,902 S5 Afk'nu
Libernl discount lo Agints nnd Clubs.,Cnt----Rt'CMliinir
---------------lU lottO adariAOtk
ttUthMouaawflM
MouaaMfl ft
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation,
100,000 00 CkOOO raora /rent* vantvd wOW** O'rCHuirs-iVcS.
niognes free.
‘
» '
Due from approved reserve agents,
20,818 49 UroM A. 1). wuaTuxNflxoir * Go.•wBaKUordfCoBS*
Addtes., JAJ1F.S A. VARNEY * SON,
North Vnssiilburo, Maine.
Due from other Nationnl Uaiiks.
60 79
Belli estate, furniture, nnd fixtures,
8,694 82
BUTTER CRACKERS,
Current expenses and tuxes paid.
8 00
FOa SALE,
Blils of other MatUiiiul Butika,
1,663 00
AT
Fraoiional currency (including nicksis)
2 OL
TO BE REMOVED.
Specie (including gold Treas. certificates 225 00
'rilE HOUSE In whicli tiro subscriber now
Legal tender nnte9.
765 00
12 cts per pound, or 9 pounds fur $1.00 i llv.s, on Oollego Street.
Redemption fund with U S. Tre«
D. R. WING.
6 per ct. of circulation,
4,500 00

At West Waterville, In the State of Muine, at
tho close of business, Apr. 14, 1877.
As well ns many other de-irable makes. We
BxaouRCBa.
are prepared to furnish anything in the line of
Loans and Discounts.
$40,686 91 Mu-doul Goi'ds at prices us low at uny other
U. S. Bondi to secure circulation,
76,000 00 pa riy in Maine.
Due from approved reserve agents,
21,932 74
large stock of Musical Ins'.rumei.ti conReal estate, furniture and fixtures,
1,171 69 tantlyA on
hand.
Ciirrent^expenses and taxes paid
318 48
Waterville, April 12, 1677.
44
Hremiuras paid,
9,790 62
PROPOSALS.
Checks nnd other cash items,
2,069 12
ILL be received, b}’ the undersigned, until Bills of other Nat. Bankji.
15 00
MRS. WM. C. GOFF
Monday, May 14, 1877, at 8 o’clock P. M. Fractional currency (including nickels) 89 91
COMMON CRACKERS,
OULD respeotfullv announce to (he Ladies
Specie, (including gold Treasury cer
for building a Receiving Tomb in Pine Grove
$312.02$ 90
of
Waterville
and
vicinity,
that
having
just
lO.nis.
per pound or 11 pounds lor $1.
Cemetery, in Waterville, Plans and speoificatificates,)
674'65
LiAUiLirixa.
relumed from Costoo with a well selected stock
85 00
tioiit for the same, mav be seen and examined at Legal tender notes,
them,
Capital
stock
paid
in
$100,000
00
the Post Office after 5lay 1st. The right to re Redemption fund with U. S. Treas.,
Surplus fund.
2,60000
ject any and all proposals !a reserved.
6 per ct. ef circulation.
3,376 00
Other undivided profits
8,480II
C. R. MCFADDEN )
National Bunk notes outstanding
76,926 00
AND
N. MEADER
}Com.
$164,159 02
Dividends unpaid,
1,660flO
F. E. HEATH
J
LIABIUTISa.
FA NCY OponS,
April 27, 1877.45
Capital Stock paid m,
$76,00000She I. prapered to furnl.h nil the New and deair- Individual deposits subject to check, 27,453 86
nble
Styles
in
Lsdies'
end
Chlldren'it
Surplus Fund,
l,10S61
$212,026 96
BONNETS AND IIAtS,
Uudiviied profits
1.88346
BLACKSMITHING.
Dividends unpaid,
13200 And ell other Goods in tliU Ipie, at Prices to
Statr or IIaise. county of Kennebec, ss:
WORK.
suit
the
times.
You can have your Blacksmithing done
Individual deposits,
17.77687
I, G. IL Ware. Cashier of the above named
Demand Certiftcates of Deposit,
434 80
bank, do solemnly swear that the above state
I
shall
Manufacture
and
onAamiagn
At &. J.
W. Waterville,
Cashier’s chocks outstanding,
26380
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and Rssorlment ofPLASTER CASVlNGH, Plain and
CANTON HATS,
belief.
G. H. WARE, Cariiier.
OR
aSAMKNTAL center pieces thatoaii be
At the following Prices:
A t reduced Prices
$164,159 02
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 24th put lip in
room. Those wiihitig far Plaster
Horse shoeing, all new.
$1.00
StA-te or Maihr, County of Kennebec, ss,:
day of Apr., 1877.
Work, will find an assortment to select from at
Calking and re-settlng,
t^O
1, Ueo. H. Bryant, Cashier of the above named
Office of
E. F. WEBB, Justice of the Peace.
A
first
class
Milliner
engaged
■ Chain links, each.
from .04 to .08
bank, do solemnly swe.ir that the above state
Correct^Attest: John Ware,
)
Sharpeniug harrow teeth, each,
01
O. 8. FLOOD. WnUrville, nie.
C. C. CoREWn,
^ Dlrec»i
ment is true to the bekt of my knowledge and
Tor the seasonAnd all other work tn proportion. All work
ton.
And at the Store of
belief.
GEO. H. BRVANT, Cashier.
,
JoiiR VIabr, Jr.
warranted.
O- O. BUO WN dk SON, Skowhegan He.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 36th Pleuse call nnd examine our Goods and Pricett
March 22.187J.
8ra40
REPORT of the condition of tlic
at the Store formely occupied by Mrs Chase.
day of Apr, 1877.
Shop at my residence or^ Western
REPOR r of tlio Condition of tho
Chas.H. BuLiSDELii, Justice of Peace.
MAlKSVREET,
WATEaVILLjB NATIONAL BANK,
Aeenui.
TICONIC NATIONAL BANK, Gorreot>>Attest* A, P Bbnjamim, I nir*/.
Of Waterville, in the State of Maine, at the
V
tflAlIVe.
John U. HOBBAim, }
Onsllngs packed and sent aafely to auy~part of
Of W-ttterville. In the S'ate of Maine, at (be olo^
close
of
bailne»s
Apr,
14,*riMT;
'
Next
Door
to
Dinsmora
ft
Sons.
Sam’l Kimball,
)
the Country.
of bM$inesS| Apr.y 14, 1877.
QOFP.
resources.
■ AMOS STF,VEX8.
Loans and DUcounis,
$111,606 43
BESOUKCE8.
Fairfield, He.
$118,784 59
U. S. Bondrf to secure clroulntioo,
127,000 00
Loans and Discounte,
Umbrellas and Parasols.
BUTTERICK’S
PATTERNS.
100,000 00
Other Bonds and Stocks,
14,635 00
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation,
12,832 33
Due from approved Reserve Agents,
4.121 07
LATEST SPRING STYLES REDEIVED
Due from approved reserve Apnts,
repaired by
848 44
Real estate, furniture and fixtures,
8,800 00
Due from other National Baniiks
Spring
Catalogues
given
away,
or
tent
to
any
11,000
00
Checks
and
other
cash
Items,
1,674 02
Real estate, furnllUTe, and tixturce,
4,160 03 address on receipt of stamp.
Bills of other Nat. Bunks,
3,282 00
Oliecks and other cash items,
UNDER-SHIRT3 & DRAWERS,
4,860
00
Kmcliontil Currency, (including nickels), 78 11
At Carpenter's Music Store.
Bills of other National Banks,
864 00 BUTTERICK'S SPRING FASHION BOOKS
Legal Tender Notes,
1,000 00
Specie (including gold Treas. certif \
for
sale.
Ladies'
Reviews
aud
Delineators.
770 00
MAIN ST. AVATERVILLE, ME.
Five per cent, redemption fund,
6,625 00
At lowest prices nt
l.ecal Tender Notes,
Due mim U, S. Treas., other (tun
G. H. CARPENTER.
Redemption Fund with U. S. Treasurer,
6 percent, redemption fund,
3,699 80
6 per cent, of circulation.
4 ,600 00
ROBINSON’S Clolhios Store.
If. J. BERRYMAN,
KHMHaaKO Conn rt.—In Probate Court at Au
*258,143 89
$276,471 48
gusta, on the second Monday of April, 1877.
House, Sion and Dkoobatitb '
UABIUTIBO.
LUniLITlES.
DHILIP THAYER, Administrator on the EsPAINTING.
STORAGE.
Painter.
Capital stoek.
$126,000 00
*100,000 00 1 tateof HARRIET THAYEB/late of West
Gepltnl Stock, paid in
ANY-ONK wishing to have their Carrleget
Surplus
Fund,
81,000 00
Fairfield Items.—Benjamin Tulrey Surplus Fund,
26,000 00 Waterville, in said County, deceased, having pe8,400 49 Fainted '.-nn liave them Stored ibroagb the wlu4,207 36 titliiiied fur license to sell at poblio auction or * Is ready to Paint or Knisomlne walls nnd rell* Other undivided profits,
Ihas iust finished the school-census for Other undivided profits,
107,000 (0 tvr by applying to
90,000 00 private sale, the rollowlng real estate of said de Ings nor tint, with more or lets ul ornementalioii, National Bunk notes outstanding,
lour village, aud finds tho whole number Kutional Dank notes outstanding.
8. 0. SAVAGE, Temple Sb
Dividends
onpuid.
120 00
'
.613 00 ceased, for the payment of debts, ke., vii.;- es desired, lie also whitens walle lna nice
lot inhabitants to be 1500; whole number Dividends unpaid,
subject to check, 0,7l8 07
\T#
r
\I Individual dv|>o«i(s --.jiei
The humastead of the deoeased, in said West WHV,
87,821 03
|of persons between four and twenty-one Individual deposi'.s,
^ITE WASHING.
286 97
Rvfers to the hoiAis uf J. F. Merri'.l A. Swift,! Du, to other Nnlioiiel Unnk,,
Waterville,
Isearsofago, 466....An effort is being
OatiKoED, That notice thereof be given three 0»hnm Cnrr, nnd D. B. Wing, for sample, of I
. .
_
^
*208,148 SO
one promptly lo order, and so earalolly tliat
his work,
•
I
,
MT6,47X 49
weeks
Bucoesaiveiy
prior
to
the
seoond
Monie to luUd a meeting-house iij
State or Uain, County of Kennebec, ss:
onrpeUaud'fnrnltare need not be dlslnrbof May next, in the Mail, a newspap.r
(GT'Orders left at his residence on Maple at.. Stats op Maimz, County of Kennebeo, is
■north part of Belgrade... ^Mitchell .
I A. A. Plai.ted, Cashier of tho Tlconio Na dey
printed In WaterrtUe'i'fbat all persons interested neur College St. railroad orotsmg, will be prompt*
I, K. L. Getchcll, Csstiler of the above named
Ida, ofthis viUago, while woiking on a tional Bank of Waterville, do solemoly swear may
NORTON & rUEINTOS..
attend at a Court of Probate then, to be ly nttended to.
bank, do solemnly swear Hint the above steleIbuUdiogat Somerset, last Monday, fell that the above statement is true, to the beat of holden at Angnsta, and show cause, if any, wliy Wnlervllle, April 13,1877.
Waterville, Mtrcb 80, 1877.
14
48
roent is true to the best of mv knowledge nnd
belief,
,
Uiom tho staging to the ground, a dl^ my knowledge andA.
the
prayer
of
said
petition
should
not
be
granted
belief.
K. L. GKTCHELL, Cashier.
A. PLAISTED, Cashier.
H- K. BAKER, Judge.
HOUSE & LOT FOR SALK.,,
|ianoe of about 80 feet, breaking his leR Sworn to and.eub8oribod before me, this 88d
NOTICE.
Subacribed and awori; to before me this 28d
Attest—CnA’a Uawiai, Register.
43
A story
and eFor
belf
Cottaje
Houto fbrluqtrin
lum ».Last week Mondiyr, about five
E. F. WEBB,
A^'obii onelgdebted toO. F. MAYO, will day of Apr. U77.
Front
Street.
furtber
llformatloa
Justice of the Peace.
. i him by eattltog between now a..d
lodoek, Mrs. BU French, of this viUago,
’OawiBau. Jostle* of the Peace.
AVA,
WHAFKLE,
and
XMBROIDRBY
the tth nest mouUi.
tb. owner on the pransleaa
Correct—AUeit I 0. L. >IiU4Ksa, )
l^isopyered smoke coming from an unoo- Conrecl—-kltortt Bam*!, ArWJWW,
OAMVASS, at
J. N. GARLAND.
» T. 0. Kimsaia
> Directors.
_
0. V. MATO.
Diceotots
K, B. BouTtUJi,
Icaplsa room. In which but a short Umo
MM
8.:K.
riSOlVALt
1.8.
B
ammI
April 6tb, UT7. 43.
Wstervilla,
April
1*.
IMT.
Kdw. 0. MuDsm.
uora she had placed a basket of olotbes.
-^AI.80,—
Wells stoned or bricked at short notice and rea
sonable prices. Ledge wells blasted out.
Jobs out of town promptly attended to.
ip^OrQers left at S. M. Kewhall’s store, or
Address..,. CHARLES T. WARE, Waterville

nnd Virginia Oyplona
Opened In the market by tlie plate, quart or
gallon at (he lowest prices. All orders promptly
<lelivercd. We hope by strict attention to bu*«
inesi, and fair dealing to inorkt a share of the
public pntronag''.
E. H. YOUNG, Manager.
Waterville, Maine.
March 2a, 1877.
4l

■

Coughs. Colds, Hoanenets, Asthms,
Bronchitis, Inflaenza. Soreness of
the iThroat, Chest and. Lungs,
and all UiseasM leading to

CO isrsuMPTioisr.

It will not mitke new lungs, but will prevei t ,
tlie dlienie frorn spreading tliioughouttbe whole
substance of tlie lungs, thereby facilitatipg r«oovery.
It I. prepared from Vege'eble Exlrecle end
Bark of wonderful healing properties, end thl.
llaisam Is highly rscoraended hy physician.,
clergymen and others, teillmoniels from whom
I ceil'furnish wllhout number.
Dont fell to trv It.' It iiplesient to take. Sec
that the name ot F. W. Kinsman It blown In Ike
bott’e,
03—Snmpla Bottle and Clrcu’nr tree.
F. W. KINSMAN, FroprUtor.
Water etreet, Angueta, Ualne.
Prfeea S6 end 76 cents. Large bottle qheapet*.
*3,000 for n belter article. 81,000 for a cate It
will not cure.
for ml. bp «U D1y3ji.l1. ■ eowlS

A FINE ASSORT.MENI'
OF

Men’s Winter
Gloves
AT
ROBINSON’S CLOTHING Stor«.
BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE.
Fob Sale at Faiiifiklo Villaqb.
fl'IlE •nbscribar eflert for .tie 'me of the a|o*:
1 beeullful Ueshleuee* at Fairfield Villag*. U
Is tllunttd 00 High Street t t«« ttotUe i'htrg.
lot I fine gerdent ; grand stable and low pnee.
Cell eaoD to eacure 4 bargain.
K. W. HoFADDRN,
rolrfield, March 30- 1877.
4Qtf

27, 1877.

®JC ^^nterDilk iDTail. ...
JSd[ISCELLJ^LNY.

LAND

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

m BALE.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

N Main St., where the Marble Works now
stand, will sell ore half. One of tho most
WHITE SEWING MACHINE? desirable
AN OPEN SECRET.
loU that can be purchased at the
present time.
T
is
a
new
mHcliine
in
lomo
respects.
The
“ Anemon* I Anemone!
• CHAS. W. STEVENS,
nnine of the Co, ii new. Hut the principles
Who cleft your pretty leares in thr^e,
45
At Waterville Marble Works.
are old and the workmen
experienced. Each
And gronpod them round your little feet
first class machine excels in one or more points
In three egain ? Who left the eweet,
tht WkUe claims to combine the best points tn oth
Faint breath of Spring upon your lipe,
wateuvillE
tr
iii'si class machints. The feed hat the dur
Her fluth upon your petal tlpt ?
able
principle of the Howe. The shuttle move*
Who brings you on thie April day
m^nt is eiroilar to the Domestic. * Tis some like
From far-off Run-land, beams
May,
the Silver. The balance wheel turns the satno
At the old stand o
And warms the shivering baby shoots
way. Tno needlc-har is driven on the same prin
W. A. F. Stevens
That hide among your tender roots ?
& Son.
And, when the north wind came last week, ciple, but it an iinprovemer.f. Tiic bobbin holds
more
thread.
1
here
Is
no
tension
on
the
bobbin
Who deftly pierced his puffy cheek,
bnl all on the thread. The tension of the Shut
And tumM the flying frost be blew
HONDMENTS
tle can be altered without taking out the Shut
Across the hills to b^my dew ?
TABLETS
tle. The Shuttle is more easily threaded.
And who ? ”—She shook her dainty liead
and
There are ifo cog wheels to be broken by a slight
(Or did the wind pass by?) and said :
HEADSTONES
accident. It runs easier. It runs stiller. There
The ‘ fraiFAnemnne ’ has friends.”
And who ? ”
But there the story ends. is twice us milcb room under the arm. It will
tv ■ >■
constantly on hand
«c\v thicker goo(l«. The take u[) lins no spring
-Mary A. Lathbnry, SI. Kiclwlas for May.
nnn made fronj tlie
no break. The inijiortant bcHrings are steel
Very IIP,I VICn.MOVT nnil ITAl.l.tiV
bushed or cnsehnrdencd, nisocau be made small
MAIIUl.K
er wlien worn, hence it will probably wear much
longer. The Ireadle is longer. The p''icn iaimich
I nm prppircil to drnish Designs and wont
Loircr. In nil these rcsp-'cls and some otliers
not mentioned,it cxcclls the Singer, which has superior to a iv shop in the State and at prico
<Ju Peairy
been the most pormlnr of Sewing Mncliine. Are to suit tile timea.
CIIARLF.S W. STF.VENS
you nlrendy prejudiced In invor of some other
I
machine wtfh wliicli yon are ncqnnlntefl; If yon
try
Iho
WiiiTK,
yon
probnblv
will
like
It
better.
GREAT
Cull and see it.' Yon will like its nppcnr.snce.
Cull and buy it, you will like its work. If yon
.CLOSHSTG-OUT
prefer nny oilier'mucliine, t!ie subscriber will
s6ll It to you ns low ns you c^ii buy eWewber'e.
I he Singer, Weed, Victor, Howe, Wheeler &
SALE OF
Wilsi'ii, Anierjcnn he. ’Tis much better and
S. D. SAVAGE,
more convenient to buy of n local dealer and at
home.
removed to his
Bailey’s Purailine Oil, the Howe Co's best
Sperm oil, 15 cts per bottle. Needles, Attach
ments of all kinds. Orders tilled for broken Neiv
Carriage Paint Shop
parts of nnv machine®.
(). H. C xUTENlF.n’S Music Store,
ON TEMPI,K
0pp. Lyftirds, Brick Block,
Wateryille Me.
OPPOSITE THE OLD STILSONSHOP

Q3)[|[L5)SQ3 a

O

I

Max bio

WINTER GOODS,

MaHractirers & Dealers
■.J

Buffalo and Vgolf Robes.

watervillk savings bank
House, Sign or Carriage
EPOSI T()ItS who have not handed llieir
Deposic Bonk-* in for exchange, will please
bring or send them to the Bank ns soon an pos
PAINTING.
sible. 1'lio Hank having rcstimed business on a
sound basis is receiving (lepo‘*lts a® foiinerly.
E. U. UUU.MMOND, Irens. KALSOMINING, PAPER-HANGING, GRAIN
ING, GLAZING, &c., &c.
W’aterville, Dec. 7, 1870.
________ ___
_____________
4
'Jt-'FicK 1Iours~-9 a. m. to 12 m. 1.30

L.B. PAINE,

Immense Sacrifices

Successor to T. E. Ranstf.i) h Co.,
Keeps constantly on hand a,Large and varie
Stock of

J. Peavy & Bro s.

which nrc now offered nt

Greathj Reduced Rrices.

- '

G. A. PHILLIPS '& CO.

8 complete, itti^ will be sold nt lioUom Pices.

Have just received n largo stock ol

• His facilities fur doing nil work

Eureka Soap

nttendid to

G. A. OSBOBN, Waterville,

KRO’S,

Successors to W. H. Buck & Co.,

the

,5?. Crossi^fff^
MAIN-St., WATEnVILLE,

ALSO ALL KINDS OF

Such as
HE KEI’rs ON HAND A SUPPLY OF

Soutliern Pine Ploor
[Boards,

Dealers in

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
Annual Mektino. Tho annual meeting of
the Corporators and members of the Waterville
Savings Bank, will be hold at tho moms of the
Bank, in Wntervillo, on Tuesday the ftRcenth
AND ALL KINDS OF
day of May next, at two o’clock in the aftornoon,
to
act upon tho following articles to wit:
COUNTRY PRODUCE
1. To see if lUo corporation will make any
Vhere may bo founil nt times a fail supply of change in its By-Laws, if so, what.
2. loflll any vacancies that may exist in
CllOlOE FAMILY GROCERIES.
(he membership.
3. To choose a Board-of Trustees.
Butter, Cheese,,Eggs, &c..
4 To Choose a Board of Advisors.
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c.
6. To transact any other business that may bo
desired
for the interest of the Bank.
•elected with reference to purity, and
A
large attendance is very desirable.
which we will aell at Ilia
K. R. DRUMMOND, Treasurer.

Groceries, Frovisions, Flour,
Meal,

Waterville, Abril 3, 1877.

WARRANTED TO FIT.

HE WILL ALSO FUP.NISH

INSIDE

Quarterly Reviews
AND

Tlie Brilisih Quarterlies give to tlio reader
well-digested information U))on the great events
in conlemponincous hiHtcry, find contiun mas
terly criticisms on all that is fresh and valuable
In literature, ns well ns a summary' of the triumpli.s ol science and art. The wars likely to
convulse nil Europe will form topics for discus
sion, that will bo treated witli a tliorougliness
and ability nowhere ol^e to lie found. Black
wood’s Magazine is famous for stories, essays,
and Hketchesof the highest literary merit.

a large aasortnieiit

J. F.

BLUE GLASS,

Fkiicval &

Of air kinds of Hard Wood or Soft ;
constantly on hand.

NEWELL POSTS,
Solid and Made up, always on hand. Finish of all Widths and Styles
constantly on hand

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,

IN GUKAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

For Outside and Inside House Finish,
Always on hand ready for use.

Terms—includiug Postage—

Payahte Strictly in Advance.
For any one Review...........................$4perann.
For nny two Reviews............................. 7
For any three Reviews....................... io
FYr all four Reviews............... ■.. r.r;.12’
For Blackw'ood’s Magazine....................4
For Blackwood nnd one Review.......... 7
For Blackwo6d and two Reviews... .10
Fcr Blackwood and three Reviews... 1.3
For Blackwood .and the four Reviews, 15

PREMIUMS
New subscribers (applying early) for the year
1877 may have, wilimut ciiargo. the nnmberr for
tho last quarter of 187G of such periodicals n.s
ihev may sub.ecribe for.
Neither |)reitniims to subscribers nor discount
to clubs can be allowed unless the money is re
mitted direct to the publishers. No premiums
given to clubs.
Clrculiirs with further particulars may bo,
had on applicalion.
The Leonard Scott Publishing Co.,
41 Barclay sSt., New York.

MUSIC!
No. 15G Exchange St., rtirlland.
MUSIC PUBLISHER,
Wholesale nnd Retail dealer in

Rand and Scroll Saxoing and Job
Timiing, on Large and Small

, WH ALSO FUllNISIl

lF(>/-7r, promptly--------

executed.

Circle iMoulclings,

Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
Matchin" and Bending,_ Grooving
of Plank and Piling, up tb'—
ten inches thick.
Large Timber planed, nnd Studding
sized.

OF ALL DESClill’TION,
AND

Segments of any Radius promptly
furnished to order.

Co’s.

Head Quarters
FOB

GENTS

NECK

WEAR,

AT

WINTER CAPS for MEN and BOYS

MEN’S YOUTHS’, AND BOYS’

Also a fine stock of STYLISH HATS
.
at
ROBINSON’S Clothing Slore.

CLOTIING
AT

Bed Bock Prices

-

Ladies’ and Gents’ pocket books

AT

Robiason't Ooe Price C leiiii

POCKET BOOKS
AT

J. F. PaacivAL & Co’s.

Store,

JERSEY BULL.

60 Kegs Powder
For sale by
G. A. PHILLIPS A CO.

Tffmted
DAAIf
AllCMTO IP a<b'<uic« qI publintloii.
OllliK AOCR I V ttlsOOO co^ln hare utiTsdy
•teadOy
80 td SO BWMk. ItiRluitnlionB
000.
aulhoHllr* pronouaee it
new Ikmx
sA"“ wlde;«wike AiwnU mia dropplnK alt other book* to
wU thU one. In
to Uie Mxtm term we eive, our
Ai;tQt« drew DlvldenA* In Cnelt from OtLOO to 0 VUU.CU.
Fanner*. Teacher^ Mini ten, end worthy Men or Wtimrn of
00 experience dnlrinp r-rv
work, ere eanieatlv Ineorretijond wUhu* ojoxce. We cen help you earn
iluo.We month. Lerfe elituUra with full penlculnra, etc.,

'HB well known Henry James Jersey Bnli sifi.asak.ij
of the Boutelle atook, three ye.ra old, will
be kept the ensuing season at niy farm, former
ly the Steplien Hubbard farm, in West Watervills, on the Wstervitlo line. TERMS $1. ter
eeason, payable in advanoe.
A. B. BBARCH.
•
Feb. »a, 1877.
2m88

1

mufflers:

mufflersii

f A great variety in all (be latest Pa(»
terns in Silk, Casbemere, &o.
' f'
Ac. Bulling cheap at
■ ttobimonV Clotbing Store.

EUKMBEB that O. A. Osboni’s U tba pliu>*

to bur youjr COFFEE & TEA at lowua
RprlCM*
Oonee grouad every day. « .

©®®isa,-

Second liand Books bought and sold
^

At

J. r. PEECIVAL & CO’S.

BOSTON STEAMERS.

as one of the moat caofchu

• >'*«

Boston lfrV.T87f.-„.28

SUMMEK AliRANGEMENT.

Steam Dye ELouso
A few doors South of Bailrond Bridge
Wnler-st., Augusta, Mo.
Awarded first Premium et Mo. State F. lr,18T0
EMILE BARBIER, Proprietar.
fshanks are due to our former patrons, and
lelf'oieb
'i”*
•>«» increased'itself each year during the past seven years, we
ro^
'If tpatronage iq fn!
Ifi™ostablishmenL with its
admirable facilities, is conducted-by a

_

First-Class Frenoh Dyer.

loLenyo Frnnklln wharf, Portlnnd, daily at 7 vC^Specialty and 3Ycto Process of Cleansing
0 clock r. M.. nnd India Wharf, Boston, dally, nt
Mr. E. Bnrbier, without regard to oxeense
7 p. M., (Sundays exeexted)
having secured tlio first-clnss French preMmoa
Cabin Fake, 1 ; Deck Fare, 75cl8. from Pans for Gent's Garments antrSsDresses, without ripping or takino oflT Trim
Passengers by this line nre reminded Hint they
Bibbon, Feathers, Slippers*
secure n comfortable night’s rest, nnd avoid the Kid Gloves cleansed nnd dyed, Laos Curtains’
expense and Inconvenience of arriving in Boston c eiinsed. Any kind of goods nnd garments of
late nt night.
nil description cleansed or dvod nnd^pressed a.
repIJireS nt short
Through Tickets to New York via the various noGcf'"'?-Sound Linos, for sale at very low rates.
by Expre^s?'^”
''oturnod promptly
Freight taken ns usual.
Boston Hail Tickets accepted on the steamers C, KNAUFF, Denier in Fancy Dry Goods. Furs
nnd tho dlflferenco in fare returned."
Ac., Agent for Waterville. ^
J. B. COYLE, Jr. Gon’l Agent, Portland.
m' m
^ F’m
FairfieldWaterville.
nnd viciniu.
E. M. JIATHE WS, agent for Skowhegnn. ^
MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

Tlli

rVEKKLY LINE TO
NEW YOHK.

__ C Will until further notice, run as
SBEHEk^ follows:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. M., and leave
Pier 38 East River, New York, every MONDAY
and THURSDAY, at 4 P. M.
The Elennora is a new steamer just built for
this route, and both she and the I* raticonia, are
fitted up witli fine acoommodations for passen
gers, making this the most convenient nnd com
fortable route for travellers between New York
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven during the summer months on their
passage to and from New York.
Passage in State Room S5, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to nnd from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
tt^Freight taken nt the lowest rates.
Shippers are reque.sted to send their freight
to tlio Sleumors as early ns 4 P. M , on tlie days
*he.v loiivo Portlnnd. For further information
apply to
IIENRY FOX, Ganeral Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES. Ag’t, Pier 38, E. R., New York.
'i ickets nnd State rooms can also be obtained
at 22 Exchange Street.
------- r

Somerset Rail Road !
TIME

TAIJLE.

madam

FOY’S

Corset Skirt Supporter,
For sale by
MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL.
Can t be made by every agent every
Imonth in the business wo furnish, but
those willing to work can easily earn n
dozen dollars n day right in their own localities ■
Mirve no room to explain hero. Business pleas
ant nnd lionornble. YVomeii, nnd boys ana girls
do as well ns men. Wo will furnish you a com
plete Ouifit free. 1 he Iniisness pays better than
nnj’tlling else. We will hear expenses of starting
you. 1 articulnrs free YVritc and see. Farmerk
and mechniiics, their sons nnd dnughors, and alt
classes in need of paying work nt home, shonld
write to us and learn all about the work ntronoo
Now IS the time. Don’t delay. Address Truk
“ L^Q.. Augusta Maine.

3fRS S. E. PERCTYAL
dealer in

Milinery & Pancy Goods
FARM FOR SALE.
THE IRA DOOLll TLE stand, so called,situw '!
bond, about a mile from the
1°
.“''■''"•"ii'K 124 acres of good
farming land, wall bo sold at a bargain, if applied
for soon. Inquire of FOSTER & SIEWAKT

Bird Cages,

GRAND AFTER MONDAY’, OCT. 91h,
Trains will run ns follows:
Leave
Passenger & Freiglit.
North Anson...........................*9.10 a.m.
Anson niul Mailison,................9.30
Nerridgewook,..........................10.15
Arrive
West Wiitcrviile,...................... 10.60
♦.Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Leave
Passenger A Freight, .
West Waterville,......................4.20
Norridgewock,...........................6.10
Madison and Anson,. ........... 5.46
Arrive
'
’
■■
North Alison,............................ 6.00

.

AT

J. F. PERCIVAL & GO’S.

meiitnt lioiiio, the whole of the time, or for?he‘ir
pare mrments. Bn-mes, new, ligh’t and profil!
iible. 1 ersons of cillier sex easily earn from 60
hv'
'.'■““'''Ki
a proportional sum
by devoting their-Wbolo lime to the busirifsi.
liojsnnd girls earn nearly ns much ns men. That
S iW^/tf ''"*.'’‘’•''=0 may send their address,
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
w- t '‘'''® unparalleled
At Norridgewock with Mercer; and Skowhegnn. noiler,
losiicli ns are not well satisfied wo ivill
At Nortli Anson, with Solon, Bingham. New
towf' "
trouble of writing,
Portland, Kingfield, .lerusnlem. Dead River and Kil’n
bnli
pnrtieuliiis,
samples worlli several dolihrs to
Flag Stair.
L?:™™,'/''®
a
copy
of Homo and
S-J
,
JOHN AYER, Pros.
p .m!.
'"rfirst ami best Illustrntd.
1 ublcii-ions, all sent free by mail.Render, if you
Portland and Worcester Line rt'",.profitable work, address,
Geuuge hTiNso.N A Co., Portland, Maine.

Portland and Centennial Exhibition
Grounds.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Strings, Folios, nnd Musical Merchandise of ev
ery '’escriplion.

Clicnp for Cash or Iniitalments, Piano Cloths,
Stools and Music Racks. Boosey’s cheap Music
Books;retcr*8 Editinii of Clasbical nnd Modern
Music, Moody & Sankoy’s Books, Temperance
Books, bong iLnild for singing schools,&c. Mu
sic Bound. Band and Orchestral Instruments to
(et. Baud 31usic, &c.
A PERFECT LIGHT
Prompt ntteiition given to mail orders
Liberal urrnngemouU made with tcacher.s.
Send for Catalogues nnd lists of new music.
No chimney needed. No smoke or disagreea
Alusic sent to any address for selections.
ble odor. A burner that takes the fl.at wick and
porcelain shade. Eor hanging or tab)? lamp,
Lecture and Musical Agency,
tho best ns well as the most economienl Light
Lyceum Committees and Societies furnished
in tho market.
with the finest lecture nnd musical talent nt the
For sale by
J. F. rF.RCIVAL & CO.
lowest prices. Prices nnd lists furnished on npDrop in ami look at it, -♦—
plicaiiunt
2ml7

Robinson’s

oS.v.?rnr,couVr''^

CHROMOS & ENGRA V1NG8
AT.

J- F. Percival & Cos,

Circulating Library,
^v

Only One Change of Cars between

Parties designing to build, by Excursion Tickets to N. York & return.
sending plans or descriptions, can have $ 11. OOe leven^doll ars.$ 11.00
estimates furnislied of wood work, , fin
From Portland or Westbrook Junction.
ished for buildings ready to put together B^^Paasengers for this Lino change cars nt
FRANKLIN SSIITH.

■

E. O. MEADER. F. A. BUITII

Waterville, June 1, 1870.

Crystal Illuinmator,

.

testimonials.

9.58 1 . M. Portlnnd vln Augusta nt 4.24 A.M.
KDMUND BUHKE, late Oommlnloner of Patents
nnd 4.40 V. M.—via Lewiston nt 4.8,') P. M.
It n Kunv
„ foBioir, October 19 1870.
n
7 rnin(. nro due from Skowhegnn nt
me,‘in
1610. m> lr«t p.“nL 8lnM“h?” vo^^b
0 4o A.M.—from Bangor nnd East nt 11.32 A.M
nnd 0.16 P.M.—from Boston and Portland, via
eileSMS;..?!
Augusta, 1.50 r.M,—nnd vin Lewiston nt 0.25
A.M, nna 12.45 i». X,
«•
April 2, 1877.

L&THS, SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS
xwoftSTiffn
^•Qur Work is made by Ihe day,
and SCANTLI!!i!GS
under our special supervision, nnd war
CONSTANTLY IN
STOCK.
ONLY LINE
ranted to give perfect satislaction—a
Running THROUGH CARS to SOUND
very differeraS article from other work
SIEAUERS.
which is sold, that i.s made by the piece.
On
nnd
after
Monday.
April .3(1, 1870, n Steam
5A. D S O,
We are selling at very low figures—20
boat Express Train will leave Portlnnd at 2.30
i‘.
M.,
connectinL
at
Putnam
with Dnstpn and
per cent, off from our prices last year. BOORS, SASJT, and RLIMBS,
Philadelphia Express Lino for Philadelphia,
For work taken at the shop our retail
Baltimore and Washington, nnd nt Now London
GLAZEB WINBOWS.
with Norwich Lino Steamers for New York. Ar
prices are as low as our wholesale; and
riving in Now York, Pier 40, North River, nt C
A.
il.
we deliver work at cars at same rates. Blmds Fainted and Tiimmed
No Change of One helwttn for land and
.1. FURBISH.
Nru> London.
at Bottom Prices.
Waterville^ June 17, 1873
'
,

TUB

G. A. PHILIPS <i: CO

R* II. EDDY, Solicitor of PatoDtR.
w

To NEW YORK.

PIANOS a¥d organs

Just received and for sale by

In Walnut. Birch, Pine or
Chestnut.

tT..

at WaehlnMoa*

CHARLES MASON, CoDimtsalontrlof PttentR.n
Invf ntort cannot employ a PBfson mOVi fti>nas^
capable of recuVinrforihlm .n
■^^wenffcr/r/j(«/nre (hie from Skowlicctin nt
'OntlJeratlon ft the P.tew
A
n
Enst 10.40 A. M. nnd omce.”"

MOULDINGS,

FOUND AT LAST 1

“Rlasanton Shade,"

Architraves of all ^Patterns.

SHEET MUSIC, MUSIC BOOKS,

AT

A LARGE STOCK OF

FINISH.

Square, Segment, and
Circular Top
Door Frames,

BALLUSTERS,

BLAOK07OOD^ MAGAZISfE.

IF A C STOCKHHIDCE.
LADIES BOX STA'nONERY

ORDER.

18 7 7.

nblishi ng Co.

L*'?”"
Ooltsd Plates; also In ami.
Britnln.l'ran.ie.and other foreljncountiles "
^ t’«toDt fafpishoi bv leniRH!,’!!

Freiffht Trains for Portland nnd Boston nt
7.00 P .M. and 11.60 a.m, via Lewiston ; nt 7.30
A.M. via Augusta For Skowlicgnn nt 2.20 P M.
Mixed train for Bangor nt O.-TS A. M. Freight at
1.0^ P.M.

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

With or without Pulleys,
and
Circniar Mouldings of all Binds.

Sa.sh nnd Bonnet Rihlions, Lace Goods
Cashmere Lace Ties, Fancy Lace
'Tios, Silk 'I'ies, &c., &c. i

42 3\v

CASH PAID FOR
Batter, Eggs, Ohcese and all kinds of Country
Produce.
0^ floods delivered nt ail parts of the village
free of charge.
2

Rake Mouldings,

Wa!]3©®W

CLUBS.
AGENT, who will promptly answer nil or
ders by mall or otherwise. and of whom fiiitbcr A discount of twenty per cent, will bo allowed
to
:our
or
more
persons.
Thus ; four copies of
information may bo obtained.
3m37
Blackwood or of one Review will bo sent to one
for S12.80, four copies of the iour Re
NOTICE.
views and Blackwood for S48, nnd so .cn.

Loxcest Market Rates,

Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Mouldings.

Square, Segment and
Circular Top

L'rcnch and English Chip IJate,
andJScw Designs in L'ancg
Braids, JPrcncIi
Floivcrs.

•11 Barclay St,, Few York,-

j

Parserqer Troinj leave Wotarvllli' for Port- nn.'InM *
Innci and lioston, via Augusta, nt 10.4i5 A. M.,
and lO.O.'i P.M. Belfast, Dexter end Unnenr 4.80
A. M. nnd 4.46 P. -H. For Portland nnd Boston
f''®r Skowhegnn nt

KILN DRIED OUTSIDE and JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY
Will, until further notice, run alternately as folINSIDE FINISH,
wws;

PRICES.

H. EDDY, *

76 State St. opposite Kilby, Boston

The superior seagoing steamers

30TT0M

ALL fitted for USE.

On Fnrnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iran, Continue their aulhonzctX reprints of the
FOUR LEADING QUARTERLY REVIEWS,
ARE UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVER.
if3”AnENT for Fairiiamks’ Standaud Scales. Kdinburgli Review, (Whig),
Ijoiifloii Quarterly I(cview, (Conservative),
Wiilerville, Jan. 10, 1877.
SO
Westmiuster Review, (Liberal),
British Quarterly Review, (.Lvaugelical),
CORAM’S
AND
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine.

wliicli lliey offer nt very low prices.
Magee’s Standard Range,
Magee’s Portable Range,
Magee’s Standard Parlor Slave,
Magee’s Vendomc Pai lor Stove,
Mil gee’s Cliatnpion Parlor
Stove,
Magee’s Standard Portable
ONE OF THE GREATEST
Low Down Grate,
Magee’s Standard Hall
Labor Saving Articles of the age.
Stove, It is an invaluable article for removing grease,
Stewart’s Hall Stove,
paints and stains of all kindo, both from clothes
and woodwork. Roquire.s no Wash-bonnl, no
Wood, Bishop & Go’s Clarion
Wasliing-Macbine, no Bubblng, except heavy
Range, sinins and makes tho ClotheiUcautn’iill^’ White
and Clean.
Acadia Cook Stove,
Alliance Cook Stove,
For Sale by all the principal Grocers.
Union Cook Stove,
ORDERS BY MAIL
_____
Eva Parlor Stove,
Lily Oven Stove,
Addressed to J. A. CORAM & CO.
The Clarion Parlor
Bangor, Me.
Stove, Maimfactnrer.s of all kinds of LAUNDRY,
The Fire King.
TOILET and SHAVING SOAl’S, promptly

BUCK

which will bo sold at

Is olTcring a magnificent
line of

The Leonard Scott

Gook <& l\irlor Stoves-

^C., 4'C*»

TO

Shelf anil Heavy Hardware, Painlf,
Oils, Viirnishes, Glass, Cordage,
Wheels, Spokes, Bent
\Rims and Shafts,

•

MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL

His StocR OF ^

STOVESS.

Give7i to^

Millinery Goods^

COOK & PARLOR STOVES,
18, 1877.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

Ruildings of all kinds, at
much less cost than
by hand.

Rithcr Matched or Square Joints,

We are making

J

^-----------

wliere he will be pitnsed to see anyone wishing
anything done in the line of

HARDWARE
—— I
In order to reduce
our stock

i'aEaasQ,

F ratti infT by
HSLacliin er"v

MOUhDlNGS- BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, and POSTS.

D

REEFERS,

■’•’IN

N DOW & DOOR FRAMES

Over-Coals,

AKP

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing April 2, 1877.

WHOLESALE

MANUFACTURES

R.

n-

SMITH & HEADER

Works

REMOVED!

•

A.TTElS^TIOISr I

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS

ULSTERS,

*

t•

J. FURBISH^

PATMTS.

To Builders;.

T-iamp Ooods.

G-LENN’S
SULEHUB SOAE,
,

Table, Hand & Hanging Lamps,,
Lamp Chimreys

ERADIC.VTES

All Local Skin Diseases;
Permanently Beautifies the
Complexion, Prevents and Reme
dies-Kheumaiis* and Gout, ' —
Heals Sores and Injuries
OP THE Cuticle, and
IS A Reliable Disinfectant.
Tliis popular nnd inexpen.sive remedy
accomplishes tiie same results as
• costly Sulphur Baths, since it per
manently REMOVES Eruptions and
Irritations of Uic Skin.
CompLexiqnXl'Blemishes nre al
ways obviated by its use, and it renders
tlie cuticle wondrously fair and smooth.
Sores, Sprains, Bruises, Scalds,
Burns, and Cuts arc speedily healed
by it, audit prevents and remedies Gout
and Rheumatism.
'
It removes Dandruff, strengthens
tJie roots of tlie Hair, lind preserves its
youthful color. As a Disinfectant of
Clothing and. Lijien used in the sick
room, 4nd os a Protection against
Contagious Diseases' it is unequaled.
Physicians empHatlvolly endorse it.

AT

J. F.

Pbrcival &

Go’s

Framing of all kinds dono nt short notice.
AT

J. F. TERCIVAL & CO’S.

Ciloice Flower anfl Garflefl Mi,
STRAWBERRIES, PEACHES, &c.

Ir esioi’ooh Junction, where close connections nre
mndo with trains of Maine C'enfral Railroad, to
and from Hie East.
Tiokkts Sold nnd baggage clieokcd llirougti
to AadiUtt, Worcerter, Uarl/ord, Neto Haven,
jYru) tori, ifc- <fc., nt tho Maine Central Rail
road Station, Waterville.
„
„
J- M- LUNT, Supt.
Portlnnid, Oct. 9tli, 1876.
47

.

i

X* <'iw-^

'New Milk Route.^
'I'HE subscriber has ostabli.hed a Milk Rental
M in WatervDJe Village, and is prepared to reeeive orders, which niny be left with J, Paul*
COm L. A. Dyer & Co,, and Buck Drotheri. - .
customer®, to order I
ri® >8 confident tbat.hel
will be able to give good entlsfactlon to all wbol
favor him with their custom.
*
April 6,1876.—41 "
J. M. WALL.

KEMNEnBO CouNTv.—In Probate Court, an
Augusta, on the second Monday of ApriJ. 1877,
A CkRTAIN INSTTUMENT, purporting to be
O the last will .and testamentof
i
CHARLES 11. ARNOLD, late of West Water*
In small quantities or by the car load ville,
L
In said County, deceased, having been presented I
Forsah.! by JOHN WARE, Jr
for probate:
»
I
Office OFc." Merchant’s National Dank,. Obuhkkv^ That notice thereof begiven tbreel
week s succesMvely prior tb-the secouil Monday I
May next, in tho Mail a newspaper prlntedl
BHEUM ATISM ' of
in Waterville, that nil persons interested mayl
attend
nt a Court ofProbatelhen to be holden at I
Can bo cured by the use of
Augusta, nnd show cause, if any, why the saldl
I-iallamands Specific instrument sliould not be proved, approved and!
allowed, as the last will and testa^ni; of tbal
^
■
as can be proven by the testimony of many per said deceased.
sons to whom 1 am at liberty to refer.
Attest OgAIiLEB RBWlNSy
. For sale at my dwelling ho.use on Silver Street,
opposite the Univeraalist Cburoh.
eabsorlberl
B. W. PRAY.
ix oal
Waterville, April 30, 1876.
45
--- w.
M M. Ma.iM4Ma;<o, jmo iu WxH
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Cedar Shingles

LADIES

I

NEW SORTS, BV NT.ItlE.
Plants of tho newest and finest improved sorts,
The place to buy a Nice
onrofutly pnoked nnd, prepaid by mall. My
Fitlinw BOOT,
ooliection of Btrawborries took the first premium
for .the best Collection, at the great show of the
R al
O.F. MATO'S.
Mns**. Hortioulturnl Society in Boston. 1 gfovr
Opposite the Post Office.
over 100 varieties, the most complete ooliection
in the country, including all the new, large Ammerioan and imported kinds. Priced desorlpSALEM LEAD COMPANYmall. Also, Bulbs,
Warranted PURE WHITE LEAD,—Wall
Fruit 1 rws, Roses, Evergreens, Olioice Flower,
Pn'ces—25 and50 Cents per Cake;
Garden, Tree, Evergrern, Herb, or Fruit Seeds, ESL FINF8?':td’'BE8T:''""’‘‘
per Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.
26 pnekets of either for fl.OD, bv mail.
I 'VE, 6-8 ill. wide, oil reels for OurN. D.—Sent by MnU, Prepaldf on receipt ofprice,
C* C» The True Cape Ood Cranberry, beat sort .tain otloks.
and 5 cents extra for each Coke.
' C. for Upland, towlanc), or Garden, by iiiHtI,
LEAD RUtBON, firom 1 l-J to 8 In. wide, on
prepnid. $1.00 per 100, $6.00 per 1,000. Whole reels
for builders.
"BIUlV XIia ASBWHlIKB&BtBi,'’ . i sale
Catalogue to the Trade. Agents Wanted.
lead pipe, of any siss or thioknass.
Btaak a* Brosns, OB Ouits. i
,l. | •sB. M. WATSON, 0)d Colony iNttrserlee and
At lowest market prioas of equal oualitr.
Wf^bouse, Plymouth, Maw. Kstabliabed
Add^s 8ALKM LEAD 00., Salim, Mass.

C.I.()ritbit«srro^’r,78ixtb&?.I.L

J. F. PERCIVAL & GO’S.

erville,

'

i

I

in Ihe County of Kennebeo, deceased, IntestateJ
and has undertaken that trust by giving Uondar
the law directs ; All persons, therefore, haviDgl
demands against the estate of said deceased ai^
dMjred to f^blbit (he same for settlement: and
all iodebted to^snid estate are requested to
Immediate payment to
•
*
- M 4, - .
HARRIETT E. KLLME8
April 0, 1877,

7i
ao(

in til. County of Kennebeo, deeeased, Intutab
and has undertaken that trnst by olYtBC bond L
the law directs: AH persons; tner^ra. havln)
demands against the estate of said diewsed >
desired to exhibit the e«me for selUraeat; ■'
ail indebted to said eatata are'requested
make iinmedieie payment to
,

JONAT^ 0.^S9DLK. I

doi
I
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